
,;KAI. WRATH 
( alth of a man is the 

r # things which he loves 
“'  whicli he U loved 

S d  by. Carlyle.

THE WEATHER

Wi.il Texas: Tonight an«i Sat
urday, generally fail.
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CRETS OF THE ROCKS BEING PROBED AND BARED
u V. s>: v . -a v .

stland County Boy Scouts Break Camp Saturday
HOMEWARD O re g o n ’s Latest

TO BEGIN 
THE DAWN

N. N. Rosenquest Chosen Chairman Of 
Lions International Board Governors

Hern is a new photograph of 
President-elect Alvaro Obregon of 
Mexico which has just reached this 
country.. Obregon, elected recent
ly as an unopposed candidate, will 
take office in December, succeed
ing President Calles.

anil Trucks the Boy! 
Will Move Out of 
p Martin On the 

Llano.

tha. a hike of alniut 
too much for the Last 

y Boy Scouts after ten 
jmnicr camp, arrange- 
being made by officers 
tland County Council to 
, on trucks i\ll those who 
e m the "family coach.” 
nier outing at Camp 
nc miles irom the city 
at the junction of the 

Jamos rivers, conies 
i tomorrow. Camp is to 
Immediately* after break - 
it is expected that all 
will be in their home* 
dose of the day. By 
lay. quiet will have set- 
hc spot w hich has been 
th the voices of boys 
ten days or two weeks: 

will be on their way to 
p. where they nre need- 
encampment, and only 
kitchen and mess hull, 

fixtures on Mie site 
been leased by the East- 
;v Hoy Scouts for ten 
neir regular camp site, 
tht place when* more I 
umlied Ka.-tlnnd county 
enjoyed themselves Tn j 

t for the la.-t ten days. 1 
»rs to the Rescue 
a<i\ Pipkin and Mrs. 

left at noe|| today for 
n, intending to spend 
the camp and to get 

tart homeward tumor- j 
. Pipkin planned to * —.
her son, James Turk, ■ pri,j j(. Cook, superintendent of 

-down other scouts, <cmi 111,,. land department of the Prairie 
[i will i>ring home her I OK A: Gas company, who is on
ne otlu r scout. | ;our 0f the company’s holdings m
Executive Guy t^uirl will . Texas, complimented the Eastland
| bring -everal of the j office with a luncheon at noon
k with him, and Scout Thursday on the roof garden of the 

.i cat at the 
?hi‘ h In can bring back n 
of iii-i comrades. Others 

:t; who are not specially 
by their own families 
by truck.

Jay issue of ihe Camp 
trie ( all, which reached 
his morning, It is recoitl- 
'aurinc Copeland. Kdgni 
"w Kennedy and Harold 

just come in with a 
IN fish weighing rbout 
and hud been proclaim
ing champions of Camp

at To lint Cave
isunc i sue James Irby 
ItiiiLed on Page 2.)

lly United Press.
DKS MOINES, Iowa. July 13. 

— I.io Club delegates met today 
in the final session of their 
three-day international conven
tion and perpnred to elect o ffi
cers.

Julian Hyer of Fort Worth.

Texas. »i<« chosen by the nomi
nating committee for the third 
vice-presidency from which he 
rises to the pre-idcncy In three 
years. N. N. Koscnquest of 
EaMlnnd. Texas, was chosen 
chairman of the board of gover
nors.

RURAL WOMEN 
IN CLUB WORK 

MEET IN CISCO
Six of Eight Club* In Coun-j 
Iv Represented. Linen Con

test Winner* Are An
nounced.

Rescuer and Rescued

rr

FRED S. COOK 
IS DELIGHTFUL 
LUNCHEON HOST

Entertains Prairie Stuff and 
Some of Their Wives In 

Pleasing Manner At 
Connellee Hotel.

JIM BEATEM 
SUSPECTS TOO 
MUCH HARMONY

Carbon Man Returns From 
Democratic Convention 

Sighing for Battle.

Curbon, Texas, July 12, l ‘J2H 
Eastland Daily Telegram:

1 have been reading your good 
paper each week for a long time 
when I conic to Eastland, i note

INTER-CITY 
GOLF PLAY  

J U L Y  22
Eaatland and Ranger Play

ers to Meet on Local 
Links.

The inter-city golf tournament 
between members of the Hanger

v *

in lust Tuesday's paper you1 **n'( t ountO’ clubii xvill
printed an article from my 0ld! ,’r hel l Sunday, July 2-. I r. \N . l . 
friend. Don Bigger*, in which he P* lmer* president of the Hanger 
“ pored it on 'em” about this | organization announced today. 
$350,000,000 proposed bond issue; A committee composed of Wal- 
for State Highwuy purposes. I ter Murray, Jack Clement*, 
agree with my old friend Big-1 Charles J. Milliken, C. D. Hart- 
gers, and this reminded me that1 nett, Dr. A. N. Ilaikridcr and B. 
1 would like to print a place tool O. Hood, ha* been appointed i<•
in your paper, if you will bei 
kind enough to allow me.

I was down to Houston attend
ing the big convention and did 
not have to pay any hundred 
dollar* for a seat citner. There 
was too much harmony und not

for

Home demonstration Clubs of 
Eastland county met Thursday in 
th<’ Fir-t Baptist church at Cisco 
in an all-day session. There are 
eight women’s clubs in the county 
and representatives from six at
tended.

The program was begun with 
Mrs. Philip Petti ot 

former president of the 
County Federation of Women s 
Club-. Miss Viola McKenzie, coun
ty home demonstration ageni in 
Stephens county, gave n talk on 
“ Household Linens.” Mr*. Bet 
McClinton of Cisco sang "Annie 
Laurie.” A talk on “ Marketing 
Products for Club K omen 'va* 
given by Mrs. Pettit, after which 
welcome to Cisco was extended by 
J. K. T. Peters, secretary of the 
Cisco Chamber of Commerce. Mr*, i 
John H. Moyer of Cisco read a se- | 
lection from O. Henry.

Dinner was served in the ban- j 
quet room of the church, the rural | 
women furnishing the main course 
and tea und ice water by the wom
en of the church. Dixie cups were 
supplied by the Banner Ice Cream 
Co. A committee of Cisco club j

\
\

work out the arrangements 
the tournament.

The committee will meet within 
the next few day* and definite 
announcement* in regard to pre
liminary pluy and prizes, as well 
as special arrangements for the 

enough "pore it on 'em" speeches I tournament w ill !»«• made, 
dewn there. Then when I got The tournament will be held on agent of Young county, ami then 
back home, my friends accused the Hanger course, with members reports were given by rural dub 
me of helping to nominate All of the local country club acting1 representatives as follows; Mrs. 
Smith, but I am not guilty of us hosts. [. |. Gottis, Scranton; Mrs. Lee
that charge. It will be an awful The bringing together of the Burkhcad, North Star; Mrs. D. 
hard dose for me to take, but two country clubs in an inter-city Adams, Okra; Mrs RamomJ Gray, 
being one of these brass-collar tournament will match some of . peak; Mrs. La- cr, Midway; Mo* 
democrats, I wilt have to take the foremost golfers in the oil oln Notgrass, Nimrod, 
the medicine und support the } belt. Reports of home demonstration

Down ut Houston I Among the visiting glofcrs from! work in their counties were g|,LMI

J
The man who saved General Umberto Nobile from an arctic ice floe 

women arranged und served the an,| |ater was wrecked on the floe himself is -hown here with nis own 
dinner. ! rescuer. Lieutenant Einar-Paal Lundborg, left, marooned on the ice

in the alteinoon, * • with five of Nobile’s men. was taken off by Lieutenunt B. Shy berg,“ Home-nude Rugs, Braided »n*i * *"
Woven.” was given by Miss Nor- right, another Swed- h Hyer._________________________________________
fleet Grimes, home demonstration

GRISHAM DEMANDS TARIFF ON
OIL TO PROTECT PRODUCERS

y’s Telegram
I ads front the fol-
I progressive firms. 
Fill appreciate your 
I patronage.

Furniture Co.
Studio.

•wing Co.
r Remedy
M l

Cream
age
hung Store 
Hotel 
Me Kao 
Theater
National Bank

der & Go.
furniture Exchange 
Business College 
Storage Buttery Co. 
County Lumber Co.
Nash Co.

Connellee Hotel, when the long 
table, appointed for ihirty-four 
covers, was presided over by Mr. 
Cook, with John M. Mouscr, Mipcr- 
intendciit of the land department 
of the State of Texas for the 
Prairie at the opposite end.

Mac?-, were indicated lor Mr. 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mouscr, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. K. Jackson, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Armstrong, Mr. and 
r». K. T. Cox, Mr. and Mrs. F. J. 
Nicholson, Mr*. George Bryant, 
Miss Frances A. Hcfley, Mins Nell 
F Reeves; Messrs. If. W. Blutt, 
VV. G Dnugh'toie, C. F. Adunis, 
Oscar Hudson, R. Foley, J. M, 
Ferrell, S. L. Blinn Forest Gar- 
aid. H. A. Gibson, Ulysses Hamp
ton, S. W. Kitlcy, J. B. Lc >nard, 
Thomas Elmer Liles, C. H. Ma- 
haffey. I. II. Ogden, Dave Pena, 
Frank Pierce, F. G. Russell, J. T. 
Still, ,W. A. Yeager and, L. V. 
Witcher,

I A delightful and intimate talk 
Lvas made by Mr. Cook , who 
praised the attitude of the em- 

I ployees of the Prairie towards the 
j company nnd the responsibility on 
both sides. He paid several com- 

I pi I men) s to the Texas force and 
its personnel.

Mr. Mouscr responded in a plcas- 
I ing vein, slating that the local 
1 Prairie folks felt a personal in
terest in the success of all com
pany undertakings, and expressed 
his appreciation of those establish
ed in Eastland.

(Continued on Page 2)

Alameda Organizes

Eastland will be Dan E. Garrett, 
winner of the recent Oak Hills 
Country Club tournament, J. M. 
Knox Sr., Bluir Lewis, Allen Key 
and Scott Key.

K. R. Russell, runner up in the 
recent tournament, will load the 
Ranger golfers.

nominees.
was reminded of what the great | 
and lamented Governor Hogg said 
in his first cumpaign, “ There has 
been too much harmony already 
ir. the Democratic Party in Tex
as,”  and that is the reason us 
boys from the forks of the creek 
had no voice down there.

As a general proposition these 
fellows who are always hollering 
for harmony are the grufters an<l 
powers that be. They wunt to 
run everything for their owl sclf- 
iirh purposes. It was the powers 
that he. grufters ami money i 
changers in the temple that I 
caused our Lord and Saviour to) 
be crucified, because He was in- 
terfering with their harmony.

At Houston there were omy; Wi,| Dedicate Ball and Have
two good speeches made against

CISCO POST 
LEGIONNAIRES

by Mrs. Smith of Lamar county 
and Mr*. Rutherford of Young 
county.

Mis* Ablurd, city nurse of Ran
ger, gave a report of work in th - 
Ranger city schools, Mrs. R. W- 
Lee expressed the pleasure it gave 
the ladies ol Cisco to entertain 
the visitors and invited them to 

(Continued on Page 2)

CROSS PLAINS, July 12. that arc primarily dependent up- 
Adrocating a tariff on crude oi’ on oil w<>uld become more flour- 
whicli would add millions of dol- i hing. Tin- great oil resources of 
lars to the value of Texas-pro-1 West Texas are being sold today 
duced oil, Judge R. N. Grisham at an inadequate price, which is 
of Eastland, candidate for Con- nn injustice to the oil operator, 
gresx, portrayed the wonderful de- the land-owner nnd the people in 
vclopment thut oil has brought in general. Once this great resource 
West Texas, paid a glowing tribute is taken from the ground, it can 
to oil nn n and predicted still never he replaced and it should 
greater 'development <»f the oil therefore bring a more favorable

great territory, pro

Officer Killed
TO ENTERTAIN Trying To Disarm

Callow Youth

Tribute To Oil Men
“ The oil man who builds a der

rick 50 miles from the nearest 
•aril is as much a pioneer as the 
frontiersman wha half u century 
i. > i ✓ 'Ic a clearing in the forest

the Republican money changers. 
'Hie f rst one by tile keynote man 
Mr. Bowers, und I did not hear 
him, Hut read his speech in the 
papers. I didn’t get in the first 
day, hut there were some Re
publican ladies in down there un
til they heard Mr. Bowers. Then 
one of these ladles turned her 
nose up and said after all the 
mean things Mr. Bowers said 
ubout the Republicans, “ I will 
not attend any more.” So I got 
her seat and didn’t huve to pay 
anything for it. The other speech 
was by my old friend, Senator 
Gore of Oklahoma. And Oh! Boy! 
How he di<l “ pore it on ’em.” I 
thought the best thing he said 
was that these Republican mon
ey chungers had engraved 
“ Among M> Souvenirs" on the 
very top of Tea Pot Dome. But 
still there was too much hur- 

( Continued on Page 2)

Flagpole Raising On Wed
nesday, July 2.->.

The John William Butt* Post 
No. 123, American Legion, is lo
cated in Cisco. The |M»st will dedi
cate its hall nnd $tugc a flagpole 
ruising on Wednesday, July 25, und 
members of all American Legion 
I Mists, especially those of Eastland 
and adjoining counties, have been 
invited to attend and participate 
in the celebration. \ ate Com
mander Walter I). Hood and Col. 
Alvin Ousley are expected to be 
among the speakers. Candidates 
for state und district offices have j 
been sent -pciiul mail invitatiors 
to attend and candidates for county 
offices hav© been invited through 
the press.

Victor B. Gilln*rt, representative 
of this flotoriai district in the 
Texas legislature, is general chair
man o f arrangements.

resources of thi- 
He said, in .’art:

“ Since we have a protective 
tariff, why should it not apply to 
all industries alike? Why should 
the great factories <>f the North 
and East receive its rich benefit*
while the oil industry is absolute- and built his lonely log cabin. It 
ly unprotected" Crude oil is now ' requires almost the courage of a 
on the free list. Lindbergh for a man to stake a

“ Thousands of men normally i fortune— 950,000 or more— that 
employed in the petroleum dis- there is oil 3,000 feet below the 

j tricts are idle because of the ‘flood surface of the earth, where the 
II Units* Pm*. (o f oil,’ according to a letter by I eye of man has never seen.

......« i.'n t,.|v n  Junto* VV the Independent Hit association. "The operator, if he is succers-
I T i s t a l e s  secret service This condition ha been in large lul in hi* quest of flowing gold, 

' H ;  .  Kn r. •»' «HUTO due t., the fact thut al- hears his success with modesty,
agent, was -hot snu killed at Mor sriwtoii l,;,i-.vl> of irude oil use Hi- revenue for further de----- n„,.r heIV I most 250,000 barrel* ot crude oi
rison, a mountain' ht,< {s imported daily and is free Development of the oil field and. as
early toda>. aftu an g • duty , f a tariff were impost d long as he has a dollar, he will

J. 1. Andewon, as a the importation of oil, thou- *h. i it with a man who is ‘down
cd after witnesses identified hm> ^  , |k

no longer 1, idle and, through im- • " I f  the well proves to be a 
nroved condit u.-, all the cities ( ‘ ntinued on Cage J'.

tery
tibber

Go.
Co. 

nk Judkln*
8 *>fy Goods 

p»*t- Co. 
House Cofft

Go.

Community fa ir Action x„ F.njuin
Funeral Home Is 

Begun In Court

CHINA ON WAY TO 
EFFECT CIVIL PEACE

urris
"10-25 vent Store,
, ry Cleaner* 4 Dyers
;Y Good*
jKgly
.Service Station 
^ er* Motor Go.

x Motor*
4 Richardson, te s

Townsend 
•te Hank
^tric Service 

Company

Coaches

The Boys ami Girls 4-H Club 
at. Alameda hud a big gather.ng 
of Alameda people for their pic 
supper Thursday night, and clear* 
d a little more than $40 from 

the rale of pies and other things, 
sufficient to pay the expenses of 
two members of the dub to the 
farmers’ short course at A. 4 M. 
College. Not a candidate • a* 
piesent, all being at Romney 
hut there was plenty of enter
tainment. A number of gifts 
from Ranger merchants were 
auctioned off,, the auctioneers 
being Mr. Jones of Alameda. Ben 
VYhitehouse, vocational agricul
ture instructor at Ranger, and 
J. C. Patterson, county agent.

The Alameda people organized 
their first community fair pro
ject. It will be held September 
12 and they propose to make 
tne of the beat in 
county.

Eastland

Hy Unit til I'rrsi.
PEKIN, China. July 13.—Chi-1 • "  lfnrtllIlt.ntcommander |n *>r the government

as the man who shot the officer.
Hair and a group of friends were 

gathered around a shooting gallery 
when Anderson stepped up and. 
offered suggestion* on how to 
shoot.

Hair, an expert marksman, jok- i 
ingly objected to the offered ad-I 

! vice.
"All righ ." Anderson retorted 

as he drew an automatic pistol 
from his pocket. “ If  you’re so 
goml, then we ll shoot it out.

Hair reached for the pistol and 
attempted to arrest Anderson. In 
the struggle the pistol was dis
charged several times. One bulle 
struck Hair. Anderson attempted 
to escape hut was raptured when 
his automobile broke down.

Rowland M. Goddard, head of 
the local division of the United 
State- secret service, is conducting 

investigation ot the shooting

NINE HEN ARE 
RESCUED EROM 

ARCTIC DEATH
Seven Are Survivors of Diri

gible Kalin, Two W ere 
Members of Rescue

Party.

of
Suit to enjoin the conversion 

a building in Cisco into an I

ung Kai-Shek, 
chief of the Nationalist armies,! x v iii'K IM '
announced today that Nationahst| < HM.K ; ^  ^  FRIEND*
war lord* agrcetl to consolidate '

their forces into one national ||y L „ileU Prw,.
WASHINGTON. July 13.—Chile 

jand Peru have agreed to resume 
diplomatic relation* after a rup- 
turfc of 17 years standing. Sccre- 
tary of State Kellogg officially an- 

I nounccd today-

a
nrmy, abolishing separate group*, 

undertaking and embalming es-[ It was added that they alao 
tahlishmcnt w as filed Thursday had derided to abandon the pro- 
..•x the Wist district court. I posed campaign against Manchu-

J.'vtff* Geo. L. Davenport1 i ia and to negotiate a peace, 
grante,’ a temporary restraining j ---------------------
order, p. <lii>K »  ho.rlnK of the | JOHN JONKS l »  '  l!* 'T (, ' ,, „ |nY p t h ,  “.ppro i hment .huh i.

IN EASTLAND pteted to facilitate ultimate settle-
John Jones of Houston, a broth- ment was brought about through 

Jones and builder

Hy Pi.it.il 1*1
MOSCOW. July 13. 

ing tier thick 
the swirling

after she had offer ed rescues of 
all suivivors in her vicinity, she 
would proceed to Advent Buy to
re -coal.

Within two day* the Krassin had 
rescued two groups from the* 
Italia—one given up as lost and 
listed among the dead, the other 
the m**n who May by day since 
June 9 had radioed from their ice 
camp off Foyn island the desper
ate condition under which they 
awaited death or rescue.

In the first group were Capt. 
Filippo Zap pi and Capt. Alberto 
Marino, navigntor of the Italia, 
picked up off a 24-foot ice floe off 

cl prow through Cape IMaten yesterday morning, 
ji, floes that tor In 'he second group, she picked

Slowly no-

The pluintif fs are W. P. Lee, 
B. S. Huey, V’ illinm Reagan and 
Alice Johnson, all of Cisco, and 
T. H. Love of tfkn Antonio, all 
owners of property adjacent to 
the site of the proposed funeral 
home, and the defendants are 
Guy London and A. tv Gregory, 
of Ci»co.

ei of Je«se II 
of the Connellee Ho?el, arrived in 
Eastland UjDy accompanied **y 
several members of his family. 
They drove through CTom bort 
Worth in their car. They are 
guests of the Connellee Hotel.

the offices of the secretary.
Both countries have accepted his 

plane for an agreement, Kellogg 
said. At the same time he made 
public notes which have been ex- 
changeo between Washington, San 
Diego and Lima on the subject.

s^ven weeks had reared them- up h! the Italia ice camp ofT Foyn 
selves like a prison wall between a Island, the Krassin reported .hac 
scoie of men and the world, mil- there were 5 men. They were: 
side, the Russian ieeOreuker Kras- Lieut. Alfrede Viglieri, joint nu'i- 
sin steamed today toward a safe gator of the Ualia. in command; 
ni'-he in history. Prof. K. Rehounek «rf Czc< ho-Slu-

Thc Krassin radioed at noon to- vskia. radiologist; Felice Preiant, 
day thut she had rescued Captain aeronautical engineer; Giu*ept»e 
Sora. commander of a dog-sled Bingo, radio operator, and Natnle 
teuni thi) had la*en loat wflUe Ccrioni, engineer, 
searching for survivors of the ; ,
Italia disaster, and Sej1 Van Don- Kl’ISt OI* VI. ( HI RC II
gen, young champion d«>g sled ShRV It ES St ND.VV
driver, his companion. ~ . . .

Previously, the ship had aboard Services of the Episcopal church 
seven men' brought buck from will h? conducted Sunday at 10:4.» 
death to life after the crash of o’clock in St. Mary s chur. ^  Kau 
th< polar dirigible lulla. She rn I e -r. Rev E. S. Barlow of
dioed at nmm that ahe was ................  All

She add-1 of the fcpo-copal church >n r.a-<
ed in husln
reeding to pick up more. , . --- . - .

■ * like manner that,hand an invited t<> attend.

(iFOLOGISTS 
WILL MEET TO 

MAP EXPOSURES
(iet Together In Fustland 
Saturday To IMan I'ublira- 

tion of Reports. W ill 
Have Big Day.

"What the ro.k* tell,” will he 
in a general way the subject of 
discussions by members of the 
Society of Economic Paleontolo
gists and Mincralologists, who 
are to meet Saturday in East
land in accordance with a call by 
the Texas chairman, F. B. Plum
mer.

In-ide secrets of numerous 
North Texas and Panhandle 
counties are to be revealed by 
the mapping and interpretation 
of surface exposures of Permo- 
Carboniferous rocks. This wttl b« 
the first meeting in the southern
most district of the Mid-Conti
nent area, all of which will he 
mapped in the projected plans, 
and Texas geologists will also 
bt* organized and plan further 
work*.

Geologist* <lathering.
The geologists hau already be

gun to gather in Eastland today 
and will arrive in larger num
bers before Saturday neon, when 
they will have luncheon together 
at the Connellee Hole1. The busi
ness sessions for discussion of 
work wil! Ik* held during the aft
ernoon. Tney will be entertained 
at q 30 o’clock Saturday evening 
cn the ruoi garden oi the Con
nellee by Eastland oil men, and 
following the dinner will be 
guc-ts of the Connellee Hotel at 
a uance which will last until mid
night.

Mr*. Joseph M. Perkins, whose 
husband is u geologist for the 
States Oil Corpora'ion, and Mrs. 
John M. Armstiong, v ^ j.c hus- 
nand is geologist * r * Prairio 
Oil A; Gas Company, vd'l have 
charge of the dinner ar,ange- 
ment*. During the dinner there 
will lie music by Miss Wilda 
Diugoo, violinist, and Mrs. C. 0. 
Norton, pianist.

Geologists have been mapping 
th< Pennsylvania and Permian 
outcrops in Texas for the last ter 
years, but few publications on 
tho**c ftrmathfis have l*ecn is- 
>u (1. Most of the oil produced ir 

) North, Central West and West 
Texas and the Panhandle cornea 
from the Permo-Carboniferous 
rock-. The same is true in Okla
homa.

Dr. X. Gould. Oklahoma Stn’o 
geologist, culled geologists to inject.
in Norman, Oklahoma h »t Ma> 
nnd there had formed a commitf*
to compile for publication all avail
able «o-operative investigation'' of 
th** geology of the Permo-Carhoni- 
ferous formation of the mid-conti
nent.

Mapping Texas \rca
The plan outlined at the meet

ing in Normun pr vided for studier 
| ami mapping of the Mid-Continent 
urea, which comprise' Texas. Ok In 
homa, Kansas, Missouri. Nebraska 

land Iowa. The meeting in East- 
land Saturday i* concerned chiefly 
in the studies and mapping of the 
Texas urea.

Mr. Gould arrived in Eastland 
today and is the guest of J. M. 
Perkins, geologist of the State OH 
Corporation. Mr. Plummet is due 
to reach Eastland late today.

\bout fifty geologists are ex
pected to attend the meeting. They 
will 1h* the guest* of local oil men 
at the banquet Saturday evening 
In addition all local persons in
terested nr wishing to attend the 
dinner are invited to do so, but 
must make their reservations not 
lat**r than eight o’clock this (Fri
day) evening. Manager Dan Gar
rett of the Connellee. said that 
the oil men would be glad to have 
all who could attend to welcome 
the geologists, hut they mu*' 
make their own reservations which 
will be $1.25 a plate.

Kidnaped Child Is 
Found Unhurt

MIAMI. Ha.. July ] !. Billy
\!li>tn, three, whose gran4mflkj 
■ >w n> <>n< of Miami's larffwt I 
'( Is w.-s 1 ound uninjured in a de
serted house Unlay, If* hours after 
he was kidnaped ami held for $3J00 
ransom.

He was found locked in a close* 
hut neither scared nor hurt. Dis
covery of the child ended a 
seareh along the east coast 
in which police and angered «*•- 
zen* eo-operated.

\
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‘ubhshed every afternoon (ex
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the Federal penitentiary at

r y  f f e lfMp left him neur <’u|k* Krun.

MILLKDGEVILJ.K, Ga., J»!y
H. -Georgia’s .second double exe
cution in two week* took place 
at the state prison today when 
Sam Gower, white, and Ferdis 
Taylor, negro, were electrocuted.
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Rising Star; Mrs. ( ’. H. Fee, Mr*. 
JJokn H. Moyer, Mra. D.

, score?, of other West Texas cm- s. 
i "Texas ranks first in the pro- 
du otion ->f oil. Forty per cert of 
the taxes of this state are paid 

! by th<- oil industry, according to Mr*. J.D. Ba>'k*’r> Mhl 
| statistics. More tonnage is pro- nedy, Mrs. J. h. T. I f  
vided for the railroads by oil than Ren Mct'Imton, Mrs. I hilip Pettit.
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any other commodity--even cot- Mi^s Letha Eager, Mrs. R. Q. Lee, 
ton and this, too in spite of the Cisco; Mis. XN • H. Hagaman, Miss-
fact that h large part «>P the pe- Ahlard, Ranger; Mr*. C. R. Ruth-
troleum is transported through erforti, Graham; Mis* Norfleet
pipclim and not by rail. Oil Grime*, Young < nunty; Mi** Viola
royalties huve provided th>- Uni-1 McKenzie, Stephens county; Mis

Lawreni

I HKD S. < (H )K  IS
A IIKLIGilTFl L

LI NTH EON HOST
• Continued from Page 1.)

verity of T.-xu* with a fund of Ruth Ramey, Eastland; Mr. Bon- City in 1920 established and en- 
$h 000 000 1 ner Experiment Station, College dowed the Heckscher foundation

Oil In 17th District Station. With • fund of $r»°0.00ii. A* a re-
"Did you ever consider the{ ---------- ----- ------  | uU of grants from the income ot

. i t i j- aw. , 7.k „ „ ___ this gift 17‘J separate peces ol re
S ta rk ." Of Vh. T »  JIM  B K A T E M  SUSCKCTS h„ v,  I,,....... . . .......

counties composing the district. 1 2 I T (K ) MUCH HARMONY of which have enriched the fund
are proven oil counties. ’ ‘ (Continued from Page 1.) |°r human knowlefige.

"Brown lead* the entire state! -- -
in the number of wells drilling. n uny down at Houston and the DRILLING REPORT
Coleman is not far behind. The poweni that be put A1 Smith- Rt,COM|8 f0'r July 11th, lt»2S, as 
faint of Shackelford, with its 10|O\er, anij will have to sup- 1 follow**-
producmK sands, the shallowest ort him. Cranfill 4 Reynolds, J. B. Ku-
100 feet below the earths ?ur-' This brings me down *• ®UJ bank* No. 10; intention to dr.n
face, is known throughout the na- ,oltt, ^ntics this year. 1 thmM 0-2R-28. Brown counv, R. Mitch- 
tion. Stephens rank* first nmong■ We urt. having entirely too much'tU Surv(,y No ,4l! ;{y Hl.res>

harmony and good teeling in Manhattan Oil Company, A.
lin |II fMiUL VIXJII «M liavui HI we w lour local campaigns this year, it ] T 

line from its rich gas and Eastland me sutpiciou*
only on*- notch behind in this ilt changer*. 1 am

......  k«ve I 129; II II B. & C. Ry Survey; 1(10
putting something « '* r . I w *  I acre*. A. T. Young No. l.r»; in-
not heard a"V t .P ° "  * r?il tention to drill 7-15-2S. Callahan
sj^ches_ in F^rtlMd county unt L ountVf Sec. l2fi; B. B. B. <ti C. 

I my gcod^old lriend, Tom^Connal^ | Rv Survpy; ]oQ MCtt.s Depth S00

YOUNG MAN LEAPS
h e v d p ir s t  TO d e a t h

BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. July LL-
M’hoosing Friday, the Rlth to "join 
I my father who is ilcad” Paul Har- J
den leaped I?tU) feet he ul firet ou'. ------
of a 12th story hotel window here n* tTniod Pres*,
to*lay ami was killed instantly. He . .n o v  i.,u, , i„kn i

I . |misled Geo. Ellis, a sal.-man. by | NEW \ OBK. .July c ..—John J.
three feet. Harden checked into Raskoh, who rose Irom a IT.oU 

Ry United l‘r***. !the hotel ut 10:20 a. m. ami waa L  wet.k stenographer to the sta-
RAYMONDV1LLK, Tex., -[u,y <k-nd in 20 minutes after telling ^  )f ant the Woria nf 

I *•*;.- After a year tnd a half h».tel employees hi* intentions. | f,nance, was selected today to
direct the presidential campaign 

Governor A1 Smith of New
York

The chairman of the flounce 
committee of the General

1 • “ .Ifi I Corporation was Smith’s *»wn
l::. An i.nconl irmed report said f ^0jce fo r  ( be chairmanship of 
today that the rescue nip Lra- Democratic. National Com

mittee, which ratified hi* selec
tion at its meeting here.

WE HAVE IT

MI I .  L  K R ’ S
.-i lll l-v STOKK o  

We Sell Almost Everything

t------------ -------------------- -------- ------

BECOME A FIRST

CLASS STENOGR\PHKK

One able to accept promotion 

as offered, our »*>urse will 

meet every requirement.

KASTLANI) HI SINFSS 
( OLI.KGK 

10', So. Seaman.
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N E W M O I) K L S
NOW ON DISPLAY 
At Our Show Room 

COMBINATION 
VICTOR AND RADIOL A 

And
N«»w Electric 

Atwater Kent Radios

EASTLAND STORAGE 
BATTERY COMPANY

G. M. HARPER. Mgr.

L.flvt-nwiMth. K, ...... T'-II«r. [ tNOTHK1( KXH ORKJ. f i o v X . r 'T !  Sm“ h “ f N «
farmer, sheriff and war hero, has : k k I'OKTED ItESt UhD y  .
come h"ine in triumph. ' ___

Nearly two ve.ir* ago, Teller, I iiyl)nit*4 P
then slier ff  of Willucy county, VIRGO BAY, Spit/.bergcn, July 
\.as convicted in federal court of 
peonage. Thursday, hundreds of
hi* frwnds gathered, at El <-,hoP* 'ganza had picked up Ludwig 
t te ranch neur here to welcome varmjng, Norwegian explorer who 
him home. Lm(| accompanied • the Snra-V’an

A motorcade of o0 autos | Dongen *log sleil team, but bad 
him 2D miles west of Raymond- 
ville and escorted, him to the 
ranch where more features uwait- 
td hi* arrival. A feast was 
spread and hundreds joined in. 
nnd expressions of confidence.

Among the crowd was Charles 
Mitchell, who was rescued- by 
Teller in No Man’s Land after 
cruwling 200 yard* through nm- 

I cl ine gun fire. The 40 and H 
' quartette of San Benito joined in 
1 the ranch celebration.

Cornell To Study 
I Firefly’s Secret

BIG v r
graveling h.rhwoyV
Marlin.

E ASTI. AND c 
LUMBER to
Good BuiMini

Matrriiî
Phone J.i j jy

TAT!
Reorvrunizatiqi;
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Extraor<!jnary

Ea v ule
Fast land !

WASHING 
CREASING 

and
POLISHING

TEXACO and MAGNOLIA 
PRODUCTS

MICHELIN TIRES, TUBES

and Gih**r AcceMories
The work i» mnd<- possible by nu*( hanic services on all

award grants amounting to ,
provided by the Heckscher Koundn cars. M e Ri'C Rreen satillR 
tion for Promotion of Research in stamps.

ITHH’A. N. Y*—The age 1*1
search lor synthetic foods, syn 
th« tic* materials und for cob! light, 
will his year be centered oil radia 
tion bv inemU-rs of rorncll I ’ ni-
\ «-r*it\ a fa< ulty.

istants will engage in nine maj 
Ball. | projc*ets, each of which will con 

I .ess fv* m kern itself with radiant energy *" 
etera, Mr*, a particular wave lenjpth. The 

council sebs-te*! I his purticulai 
fi«*ld with the belief that of all 
possible fields of investigation in 
nuutral science, radiation gi'-es 
the nio*t promise of important 
practical results.

August Heckscher of New- York

Optn until 10 o’clock tlS 
night.
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, U.n r tc  ntly J , . ± J S t  tktt b« . r e 1* " " '  m o rt; < dbhan county. See.

W. Di

completed in Jon* s and leases 
,s involving hundreds of thou- 
is of dollars have resulted, 
nebs is on*- of th - newest coup

re errtly ties to enter the ranks of oil pro-., 
rly heb! duction and ;* .. >•

seen*. Paio

d*

K
Marlin and' Waro. apok. ^ '. ,Survoy: "■«

•xpresse«i
* I i pet roleum.

it presents a buay|j'’ t Saturday night in Eastland. 
Pinto i* a pioneer of ^ow, he **pore<i it on ’em” and 

he ought to bring home the ba-

or the 
ford Sr..

Ferre 11. 
i by Mr. 
rd, upon 
luncheon, d 
attorney

f
ti

We need another campaign like I Sllr %* >-

Callahan is one of
ir com-: th*- richest fields in the state.

Comanche, Taylor, and McCul
lough arc oil counties, a* ti.e drill 
ha.* demonstrated. Tests are un
der way in Burnet, Sun Saha and 
perhap* other counties.

my judgment th:. i,„ u.. tjcfcel- fot ()Ut by *ome organi

G. F. K* rr, ct a), B. S. Boysen 
No. 1; well record, am! plugging 
record; Brown county, McMullen
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ago. For 
when a

we had several year* 
inatance, 1 remember 
man «-ame to Carbon to speak on 

afternoon in favor ol
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oil I Saturday
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.i. .-- iM-mont ol W.-.1 1, ^.. ,n. - | j on-t ronivnibor thi,

•itiUe until petroleum / .... now. hut anyway it
in every one of the uin-

h wi
th*

i .ri/.* t , , ,  ; was talked around Carbon that
this dut -cl. ..... . there would bo somebody hoi-e to

W 0c o n n e u .ee

5g.ir-Ok

s of ( <>x or Davis arc: 1 
*?*ttoned hold on the voters 
Yoik a.̂  inanif**^ by his *-l 
fo four terms a* governor 
impire state, his views on 
r question that unquesti 
will app**al to a great mi 
s in M.i.-warhusetts. Marvl.t
J'-r ey, ( lonnerticut, 11 Lir

Ohio, and the diMatlnfart
<» farmer* in the middJ.- w
e chief factor count
..«t Governor Smith i?,
*e, the wide displeasure,
litherto “ ?olid south.”  If
i the south in lino*—wh
observers to think

Be able toi do Mpocially w
ithemer a% hi.s running ni
d developsi the rtf#*!ijjth
•d in the *•a>*t, it ia no curti

•ktad w,,alth to many ami prosperity to 
the lunch- a*‘-

•n, potn- 
mliment'- 
A cours** 
e passed

w hi-ii M  lWt(
_______________ t-> talk he mentioned this, and

1:1 “ 'I- WOMEN IN C U B  J f Z
W ORK M EET IN t ls ( O an(1 try t0 ,ira(f an old skeleton
Continued from Page 1.)

of a new return for other meetings.
U ing the prize Winner*
id <lepart- Prize winner* in the household
ined in a ; linens contest recently conducted ( __ _

inty war* annour cd red this man. Wh-
Miss Hallie Hill, Okra

out of the closet and talk ulniut 
an old skeleton that was dead. 
We were all anxious to see who 
tttis othor fellow was and what 
ho would say. It happened to be 

. nd, John Stubblefield,

TODAY AND SATURDAY

THEY FELL FOR 
HER— AND HOW!

tion toui follows:
# **y delight- Club, first place, which entitles 
mutual un- h< > to a trip to College Station 
hy. a qual- for the short course, the prize bc- 

*• i -cognized ng given hy the county federation 
Oil A: Gu-* of women’s club*; Miss Era Mc- 

Kle-ky, of the Okra Club, second 
was present place; Mr*. I. I. Gattis, of the 
n--h < iimlu Sc ranton Club, third place.

Following adjuornment of ’the 
meeting, all delegate* were guest

Stub” sallied forth he said, 
"Yes, I am going to drag the 
old skeleton out and rattle its 
dry bones." And, Oh, Man! how 
he did make the old dry bones 
rattle. I had no idea there were 
so many dry bones in one old 
skeleton. Why, the ghost of that 
old skeleton caused me to lose 
several nights sleep. The people 
town here at Carbon still talk

I

I Resources Over

ONE MILLION DOLLARS
Texas State Ba

Stron * —( onscrv ative Keliadle

FROZEN PEANUT BAR

hat Herbert Hoover will )»*- tl 
t president.

.lUS’ i \ M DEM \ N DS 
Rl i ON OIL TO 

I’ROTKt I I’RODITERS

BDNG HOMEWARD TREK 
•«»TO REG IN WITH DAWN

(Gbntlnued from page 1)

4**" a s4ory entitled “ A Hike u, 
JJf- Hot Cave.’’ He writes:

foirfiay morning, right after in 
sqw-ctioa, Mr. Buckingham and . iv»- 
Jfr the scoirts went down to the 

rig and got a drink to start ou 
•ot'h. We then crossed a field *■» 
a -patch of woods, in which w*

>ntim
io|e.

i aga
ator

I.)
arneiy

smiles 
»om<‘ 
strugt: 
iv**ll 

‘ M» 
in the 
lat e l

villagi
bttein*
farms

f the Cisco rhamb«r of Commerce-1 about how many bones 
t».r a boat ride on I^ike Cisco and "Stub” pulled out of that one 
a «wim in the ljike Cisco bathing skeleton.
pool. Anyway, the main thing is to

The following attended the! save the country, and I still be-, 
meeting I lw ve in that saying. "Now i* the*

Mrs i>eo Burkhea*!. Mrs. I). M. time for all good men to come to
’ arty, and we

THOMSON
* The

Sunset
Legion”

ALSO

COMEDY and SERI A I,

THE N E W  ICE CREAM 

CONFECTION

AT YOI’R FAVORITE FOUNTAIN

CONNER & McRAE 
Lawyers 

East In n ' Texas

raise

ijjJtnd
aftPar.

pn old chimney by an old
» After this we went to tnc
river ond headi’d up it. In

e saw many turtles. About
me we came across a king

•mikf and took it with us.
SHVheft we had walked one-fourth

belt a little. Boole, Mrs. J. W. Beale. Mrs J. K the aid of their party, and we
r< capital and Holding. Mrs. Judge Morrow Mrs. need another rattling of old dry
down another j. f .  loursey, Mr*. E. R. Wagnor, bone*. Yours for all the nominees 

Mrs. W. H. I-ewi*. Mrs. H. K. of the party i 
bu> _d«-v opmerit follows i Palls, Mrs. George Baine*, North j 
' 1 m' inan P**0‘ Star Club, Rising Star,
s he*-*ime transformed , j Gattis, Miss Ethel Dod-1

! - 'miov' activity; 9on ^ rs p Brumme't. Miss
uni- "dies over-night; Ruth Morgan, Mi** Mildred Mor

ion and owners of the! yjrs g Brummett, Mr-.
which the gushers arc, Nannj#. Speegk> Mis* Mollie, -----

- r*ap for*un* s. and w«»rk Brown, Mr*. Morris Sprawls j Mr. and Mr*. L- K. White have 
f ’' * ‘r .j ai' . ' ' ’ Scranton Club. ju*t bought out the Ladies' Shoppe
Oil Work* Wonders Mr"’ J- H Allen, Mis* Ola Not- { in the Stanley Hotel Building, and

,,f Mr*. J. R. Ijmham, Wanda|pUm •<. *»pen s*x>n a* an exclusive
ngt-r had a | 
stland was little larger.

JIM BF.ATEM,
Carbon, Texas.

NEW STORE IN  E A S T L A N D
TO Ol'EN IN A FEW DAYS

xoo i Munn, Nimrod Club.
Brack- Mr* R*niond (*ray, M s* < aro

'in«- Gray, Peak Cluh 
Mr*. Loi* Carter, Mr*. o. w.

J

/

enridge war an inland community.
« ,  . .. , i Toilay. they havi-handsome h ilcla, . , w ,, U!fl —

1 -I II • W
ne ■ . district . homi's a.- beautiful Ha good, Mis* Maurin* Kanes,

n !>*■ found anywh*-re an*I Mi»s Vesta Hilton, Mies
/•tif f*, where we found m<- in I 
m t* mmb by birds. M e took n
y“ i*ure, «*f these an*l went on w r n^hool* of the highest rank. What I Misa Eula Hill, Mrs. Nora
wa»y. After thi* we came up<*n 1 wrought the-** mnrv**lous change*? 1 Ma<* Hill, Mis* Moselle Hill, Okra 
x*r.<- hcep. These were in a gre r. j The nm-jic of nil. Abilene’s as- Club.™

Mrs. Roy Sim*, Mrs Elbert La
petroleum

same is true of Brnwnwood, Cole
man, Ballinger. Cisco, Cross Plains 
Albany, Baird, Moran, Putnam and

.»n* .'p. »*.*■». were a g. * ■•*■ j j he ma?|c of oil. Abilene’s as-
jjjjjsture with the James river run- j tounding growtn has been g.ately 
SMng throurh it and made a r^*"- by the p*,wer of petroleum. The

sight, indeed.
"•'We then came upon 

rt> a Mexican lived
a house 
He told

sater, Irene Lsster, Midway Club.
Visitor*— Mr*. Ixma Bland, Cis

co, ex-cluh member North Star 
Club; Mrs. Lee Smith, Biardstown,

ladies’ ready-to-wear, millinery, 
lingerie and shoe shop.

Mr. and Mrs. White have been 
making their home in EastTand 
for several months, although Mr. 
White ha* been employe*! in Ci*oo, 

Hallie | having been manager of the shoe 
department for Gamer’s, lie is an 
expert in foot comfort and expert* 
to give special attention to the 
fitting of shoe* Mrs. White, who 
is a daughter of the Rev. H. W. 
Wrye, pastor of the Church of 
Christ, will help her husband in 
the business.

A  dusky vamp and a regiment 
of chocolate soldier* in a war
time farce played by a black- 
faca can!

WAANIR BROS, present

“HAMok/EGGS 
at the FRONT
Uflth TDM WILSON 

H in flE  CONKLIN 
MYRNALOY

LATE 1927 ESSEX COUPE 
Priced right.

SUPER-BIX MOTORS CO. 
Eastland, Texas 

Phone (35

»SC

ITS** •* #»M*1 l tMu**
«*•»•• )T»*̂  ••* •••!»* •

DtrtfWd by IU7T DSL RUTH
ŴARNER BROS PjtODt CTlON

ALSO

JUNIOR EMERSON 
With r>*Year Guarantee

-$12..r»0

ON
TERMS

SMI|E W IN S " ^

CFNERAL INSURANCE
CITY LOANS automobile

L. Y. Morris Company
•H3 Exchange llnnk Hldg.

Enlland, Texas

The Friendly Bank
SAFE CONSERVATIVE RL’

The Exchange National B
OFFICERS

John I). McRae, Fresidenl 
Jack Williamson, Vice President 

Waller Gray, Vice President 
W. B. Smith, Cashier 

Guy Parker, Assistant Cashier

TEX iS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO.

WEST TEXAS COACHES
“SERVING WEST TEXAS”

GOING W EST
LEAVER EASTLAND going to Cisco,

*Snn Angelo, Abilene, Sweetwater, ^  
11:45 a. m., 2:30 p. m., 6:35 p m., L* 
11:10 p. m.

GOING EAST
LEAVES EASTLAND to Ranger, Strain* 

Finto Mineral Wella, W e a th e r fo r d . 
Worth, 8:05 a. m., 10:55 a. m, 2:WIf 
4 20 p. m., 7:55 p. m-, 10:35 p. m.

At EaMland
Catch Bun at West Texas Coaches 

111 W. Commerce St., Phone
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h a s  h a p p e n e d

l rc w ( t r r  »• in  lo v e  w i»h  
(.,h»ni«*l D*nn. but »Kr

|„to p r o m i * in g  to n.a. ry  
)rin in one y***r .f »he 

$ 10 0 .0 0 0  that  he  *1 
Father cheated  h im  ou t

and get it off to the printer.
She was now on her fifth pam

phlet in which were discussed ward 
robe* suitable for wear aboard 
ship, and she determinedly typed 
away (with two finders) until she 
reached the end. Then she called 
the Cutters’ apartment and asked 
for Mrs. Cutter. She wtu* certain 

minutes’ talk know the whole truth then; and |*he heard Jennie’* voice speaking
....................... 'iv.ntinla refused ............ « . . .  M. 1̂ ' ^

head a sword such as hung ovei |„.( message a* Mrs. Cutter could 
hei own. |not at the moment use the tele*

<owe§
RUTH DIWIY GROVtS

K.d lo»t hi* fortune 
Ion hefere hi* death and 

left destitute. She 
of her jewelry and a 

,dt Oliver Cutter, prom 
l»t the money for her. 

,ork. but without •wo 
di»cover» that »hc • 
,r<l and »u»:^*ct» that 

Jr.hlK-'1 till •*««•'“  i» : not
After word leak*' out 

Irewiter girl” i» 'ob- 
besieged by report-

liiitr on taking V\*- 
dinnei and hin*« that 
necessary for hoi to 

.r money. bu» pretend*
,hen she challenge* In* 
pel resent* the ott-n- 
,tter and Virginia doe* 

familiarity with vhiwh 
rChiri Mond. treats hi n. 
lut evening wrap come* 
|l, and Virginia di»cov- 

h*» sent it to her. 
him that *he i* return- 
Ke tell* her he doe»n't 
(lure wife to work. Hi* 

Cutter frighten* Vir  
(he went* Oliver. Then 
if a splendid position 

an interview.
lAl’TH ' XXXIV

|ifter Virginia's first
i.l tile

Steamship Line she 
vr she thought of 

I. t ■! oil' vs ith liei to

lid into late summer 
it altogether. It had 

|hn U n< I lean Would 
power to .-tand in her

I
sired to take? Virginia 
his interests were far- 
Thut they might extend 
c with the ruling pow- 
Blue Capelin line waa

\ • n , in (1f prohu-

i gaged after a few 
with Mr. Welkins 
occurred to cause her any regret 
or dissatisfaction in regard to the 

I work. She liked it. At first it 
I had been difficult to accustom her
self to giving up her days to con
finement within the four wulU of

' an office, but she consoled her-1 possibility of failure was 
self with thinking how much worse |t0 shadow her life, and 

lit would be if she were employed

th

kt her.

• ease, at least 
i to take any ar- 
She hail been en-

IS H ’ I K I )  A D S
(Juirk Results 

lord first Insertion 
»ru i*r fu i  interlion 

thereafter
Ikrn for le>*s than 30c

1st VND FOl ND

L, 4ling hag. Ilost be-
(1 la il ami < Finder

tland TiTegritm office

Lk HELP \s a n t e d

>r two good men, 
d pay. Puller 
H. I.. Owen, 407

MIONS WANTED

1K N i KD Stenographer
i. Phone 4 rings

U i ! !)!an. Texas.

1 NOTICES

ll.VSS IRONING done.
ri guaranteed. 309 So.

I —Family wash ng, call- 
1 returned. Phone 261-W

tons IOR RENT

r wo light house-
Inins, :md two bed rooms.
■‘a naii. foui block;, from

1 Two unfurnished
ft i ouple without

Il l"s So. Seaman St.

wor
as a companion and could not see 
Nathaniel each evening.

Each evening, that is, except 
(those on which Oliver insisted that 
I she keep a rendezvous w ith him.
1 Virginia never could see that it 
was necessary to have those secret 
meetings. Again and aagin she 

(told Oliver to use his own judg
ment about her “ investments,” but 

I he stubbornly refused to go on un- 
, less she consented to talk over the 
deals he went into with her mon- 
ey.

“ But I don’t know when you 
.ought to buy or sell,”  she expostu
lated. Patiently Oliver explained! 

ithe operations of the market. He' 
up|M'ured anxious to have her un- 

' derstand what he was doing for 
her. Put Virginia had no flair for 
the game, and though she listen
ed hut never wan able to advise 
him. Oliver seemed to get on 

(just the same. At any rate he gave 
Virginia great encouragement each 
time they met, which was once or 
twice a week.

“ I believe we threw Dean o ff 
the scent,” he was wont to remark 
with great satisfaction.

While it was true that there hud 
I been no onslaught upon his posi
tion in the financial world und no 
sign of enemy activity, neverthe
less he did not neglet to caution 
Virginiu against becoming cire- 

'less. It was her practice to leave 
her hotel by the servants’ entrance 
and step into a taxicab Oliver 
would have waiting at the curb. 
Her route to their meeting place 
was a roundabout one dow n to und 
through the crooked streets of 
Greenwich Village and then south 
along the lesser thoroughfares un
til she reached the fmucial district. 
There she gained admittance to 
Oliver’s office building through a 
side door which a porter was paid 
to open for her.

These visits troubled Virginia 
exceedingly. They savored of 
clandestine intrigues . . . the meet 
ing of lovers with guilt on their 
conacienci, arid she did not like it. 
There wasn't anything else she 
could do, howevt r. Oliver would 
not go on without her and without 
Oliver she could not hope to make 
$100,000. And they still feared 
Frederick Dean too much to disre
gard his threat. At time Virgin- 
it wondered if it had not been just 
an idle gesture on Dean’s part to 
force her to break away from Ol
iver, hut the latter professed to 
believe it would be dangerous to 
flout her enemy.

Moreover the deception she 
found it nece.-sury to practice on 
Nathaniel when Oliver required 
her to meet him troubled 
gr< atly. Yet she would not 
him about Oliver . . .  he would

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorized to announce the candidacy 
t? the following, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primaries 
in July:

own.
There was reason to believe that 

ht* would have the money in time 
to settle with Dean, but the ban

enough 
so she

chose to endure it ulonc.
Nathaniel wos doing splendidly 

with his mural work. It appeared ^  
to absorb him. It had been a long 
time since he had aigued against 
her decision to work through the 
fall. Virginia was grateful for the 
ascendency of his love for his art 
and made no move to distract him.

Mutters stood thus on a beauti
ful morning in September when 
Virginia stopped at the hotel desk 
for her mail on her way to break
fast in the dining room. She was 
subtly changed from the glorious 
girl who had driven down to her 
engagement party in her fiance’s 
studio with stars in her eyes and 
heaven in her heart.

Her gray eyes were now deeper j "m , " tk' 
ami darker, us though they had I 
not looked on the >un for many j ,
year.* and her full red lips had lost I***- 
the soft curves of youth to take 
on the chiseled lines of character 
growth. She wa> thin and devoid 
of eolor, but there was an intens
ity of feeling about her like the 
effulgence of a perpetual light.
One sensed the glow of her—  
quiet, steady and determined.

The clerk on duty greeted her 
with respectful chgeifulness und 
handed over a pile of letters. Vir- 

jginia glanced over them hastily 
land returned all but one to be 
'held until evening. The one she 
took with her to read at the table.

The monogrumed “ J. C.”  on the 
envelope meant nothing to her.

I She thought it must be a letter 
I from a friend and proceeded to 
open it expectantly. She did not 
receive many letter* from her 
friends these days. They appear
ed to have accepted her decision to 
drop out as being sincere, as it 
was.

The *ea shores, the mountains 
and foreign places had called them 
to sport and play. They had lit
tle time to think of a comrade who 
could join them only in fancy 
when she found a minute to close 
her eyes und shuit out the sight of 
her present surroundings. Times 
were when the noise and the heat 
of summer had 
upon her until
doubting if wind-swept golf cours
es and sea-leaping beeches were 
not things she bail once known on
ly in her dreams.

Her first summer in the city 
was over. She knew New York 
now* as millions know it und. 
strangely, she loved It the more 
for having shared its sweltering 
discomfort. A sea breeze and a 
mountain top would never again 
he just a sea breeze and a moun
tain top to her. When poets sang 
of piimroses now Virginia would 

h**-1 know what a primrose might be to 
4**11! one whom lire has touch' d with 

understanding.
There was no heat this Septem

ber morning and Virginia began 
resiling her letter with a sense of 
pleasurable anticipation und a feel 
mg of physical well being.

The letter was short, just a 
note, in fact. It stated that the 
writer w^s in town for a day or 
so and asked her to call. Then* 
was a peremptory tone in it that 
brought a little frown to Virginia’s 
brow.

It was signed “ Jean Cutter* with

phone.
“ Ask her if she will be in at 

, | five-thirty,” Virginia said, vaguely
irritated.

Mrs. Cutter returned word that 
she would, and Virginia prepared 
to close her desk and leave prompt 
ly ut five. She wished to avoid 

overcrowding in the subway if 
possible, and since there were 
many thousands of office workers 
in the district who shared the 
same desire, there was not

Geographer Will 
Study Many Areas 

Of Western Texas

sec
ond to be lost in the mad tush af
ter the minute hand pointed at 
thut hour.

Many there were, Virginia 
knew, who "beat the clock,’’ but 
she was, if not too conscientious 
to follow their example, at lea.-t 
too grateful for having work that 
she liked to think of taki'i 
vantage of her employers.

It was a little later than 5 30 
when she was admitted to Jennie's 

drawing room with the 
blue velvet rugs and iose.- 

d rape lien of hlueli :*ilk. 
She stood a moment uncertainly 

as her hostess made no move to 
rise from a love seat where she 
reposed with her legs curled under 
her and puffed on a cigaret 
ivory holder a foot long.

For a moment of tnose silence 
she surveyed Virginia as though 
her caller were a stranger whom 
she wanted to be rude to. Then 
she waved the long cigaret holder 
toward a nearby chair and nodded 
hear head.

Virginia felt a tightening in h» r 
! throat and a wave of warmth in 
i her cheeks. Jeanie Cutter bad 
been her friend. But there was 
no welcome in her manner or in 

, th. words -lu 
in the voice of one who is both 
amused and annoyed at the antics 
of a nuisance.

(To be continued)

AUSTIN, July 12.— Various 
problem-, of economic important e 
will he studied by Klber H. John
son, industrial geographer in the 
Bureau of Business Research at 
the I'niveisity of Tern.-, during 
July and August. He left Austin 
thi.- week for West Texas to in
vestigate the resources and indus
tries of the following sections:! 
the Grand Prairies, which are 
made up of the limestone prairies 
west of Fort Worth; the Red Beds 
country—the roling prairies which 
extend northward from Amarillo; 
the High Plains north of the Can-' 
adian river in the Panhandle; and I 
portions of the tranc-Pcco.s region.

Ineludeed in the problems Mr. 
Johrn.on will study are soil erosion, 
especially in its relation to the 
physical g« or graph y of th> region 
and the effects of cultivation and 
oveergrazing; the distribution of 
the main soil areas; the relation- 

ad- j ships between soils and native 
vegetation in the various soil 
areas; water resources und their 
bearing on land utilization; and 
the effects of overgrazing.

Mr. Johnson will also do field 
research work in co-operation with 
field workers from the United 
State; Department of Agriculture, 
Dr. C. F. Marbut. chief of the 
Federal division of soil survey, 

in an ■ Washington, will mukc a field trip 
i through the entire state with Mr. 
Josnsin during the latter part of 
August, and the tw*o may continue 
the trip to visit the agricultural 
and industrial sections of the 
Southeastern states.

Old Bell Has A
Colorful Life

DALLAS, July 12.— From din
ner bell at Dallas' main hotel in 
the 'bO’s to u signal in the eleva
tor tower of u flour mill in D'2K, 
is the one sentence biography of 
the bell that called the guests to 
meals in the Crutchfn Id house, 
situated where the courthouse im-w 
stands on the west end of Main 
st reet.

The bell first saw Dallas a- u

to

Holding Meeting
At Colony Now

A meeting is being held at ! 
Colony by the Rev. A. Lowe, I 

drawled ut Virginia 1 pastor of the Methodist Protestant 
chuieh of Carbon. The meeting | 
will continue through Sunday and I 
perhaps longer. Good attendance • 
i.nd good singing are features of 
the services.

Texas Failure*
Show A Decline

AUSTIN, July 12.— Commer
cial failures in Texas declined dur
ing June, in line with the usual 
seasonal trend, according to Ber- 
vard Nichols, editor of the Texas 
Business Review, published month- 

pressed rind beat I ly by the Bureau of Business R 
he found herself search of th** University of Tens 

There were 4 4 bankruptcies in 
June, compared to 53 in May and 
42 in June, 1927. Liabilities of 
the defaulting companies declined 
from $2,22(5,000 in .May to 
000 in June. This compared with 
$531,000 in June, 1027, and $1,- 
034.000 in Ju n e ,  1920.

“ Defaulting companies were the 
smallest in many months,”  h< ss.id. 
“ Averab** liabilities per failure 
were reduced from $42,000 in 
May to $14,000 in June. Howev
er, th*- average liability per insol
vency during th** first half of this 
year is nearly 50 percent greater 
than the average liability of ' uch 
failure during th*' first six months 
of 1927.

“ Even though failures for the 
first half of the year were 35 per 
cent below those of a year ago, 
liabilities were nearly three per 
cent greater. During the period, 
313 companies with liabilities of 
$8,052,000 tailed, compared to 
423 defaults with liabilities involv
ing $7,851,000 in a like period in 
1927. After making due allow
ance for the keen competition com

County Tax Assessor—
MRS. FANNYK BURKETT. 
ELMER COLLINS.

i light house- 
i"  ni-hnl, iiiod-

r- 9 9 So. Bassett.

T—Tw » modern and 
■ u r*" ons. See 

Pi. ( awlty, 303 North

Sheriff—
LOSS WOODS.
VIRGE FOSTER.
JOHN IIART.

County Superintendent of Schools 
H A. REYNOLDS 
MISS BEULAH SPEER.
J. C. CARTER.

PIF.NTS FOR RENT

-Three and two-room 
apartments with pri- 
desirable location. See 

te. Till l’lummcr. Ph' ne

County Judge of Commissioners 
Court—

If. LEE POE.
CLYDE GARRETT. 
WILBOURNE B. COLLIE.

i a flourish anti no closing courtesy. I mercial firms arc facing, this year 
| Virginia folded it up half resent j record is encouraging. There were 
fully, inclined to ignore the re-, no hank failures in the state in 
quest. But the fact that it was June, and only one wa* reported 
from Oliver’s wife caused her to'during the first half of the year."
reconsider and decide to think it - — -----  -------
over. She owed Oliver too much LONGEST STREET,
to disregard Jennie's invitation ev
en though it were couched more in 
the words of a command.

She had a busy day before her 
and forgot all about the note until 
that afternoon. The burden of 

i making personal replies to the ev
er increasing number of inquiries extension completed, 
that came to her had become so avenue will be 20 milt
heavy she had set herself to niak- i —  —----- — -----
ing up a set of booklets to answer Judge Rait of Omaha. Nob., re- 
the questions most often asked, jcently received a letter addleased 
The.̂ e would more than cut her not with his name, but with hi* 
letters in half, and nautrally she | photograph pasted above th. 
was eager to complete her copy I words, “Omaha Neb.'

DALLAS. July 12.- Dallas will 
open the longest street in Texas 
next Sunday.

West Jefferson avenue has been 
extended from th'- Oak Cliff sec
tion to til ,ind 1 ’■.( ne. XN ith the 

Jefferson
long.

mg in 
porters

Comity Tax Collector—
A. M.( OTT) HEARN.

Distrirt Clerk—
fcN'T Newly papered W . H. (B IL L )  McDONALD.
. “I'iu'i nit. Private County Attorney—
t- ,’ 1'- West Plummer. j  FRANK SPA R K S

JOE 11. JONES.
(XT—T wo-room 
wished. 708 So.

apurt-
Bassctt.

|T—I* ■ >iii i •,(>in furnished
phed apartment, | irofi 
'• '>«;!<. at 211 So. Con- 
18,1 3-room furnished
downstairs. fa il at 
"alnu and Commerce

(•XT Two-room
'"had. 708 So

apart-
Bassett.

Member of Congress From 17th 
District—

R. Q. LEE. OF CISCO.
It. N. GRISHAM,

Of Eastland.
T. P. PERKINS.

Of Mineral Wells.
W HOMER SHANKS,

Of Clyde.

TOMor.ti.KS
of Kcrvhp

Texaco
Oil*-.

Î f* K Service
Nash Co.

M'ne station 
Storag. Batter* 

ifpfc* Statloe
Co., « arh « ,  

,|>lllng Station 
line*

stations
Gasoline

Station

(?o .

For Judge 91st District ( ourl 
GEO. L. DAVENPORT. 

Member Texas Legislature 
lOC.th District—

OSCAR F. CHASTAIN.

for

Associate Justice. Place No. 2, IHh 
Court of Civil Appeals—

It. W. PATTERSON.

Commissioner, Precinct

Station, 4
5 miU

miles west 
north

O* only 
One—

V. V. COOPER 
J. T. SUE.
LON TANKERSLEY.

County— C le rk—-
1L Is JONES.

(Re-election).

P R E S E R V I N G  T I M E  
S P E C I A L S

A,
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r/r

Kegular $1 
Values

•T(J

‘American Maid
A high grade aluminum v are that will give many years of satisfactory 
service.
DISH PANS — WATKK PITCHERS — DOUBLE BOILERS — TRIPLE 
BOILERS — PERCOLATORS — TEA KETTLES — WATER PAILS

BE ON HAND EARLY AND GET YOCR C H O I C E

EASTLAND FURNITURE EXCHANGE
\n (he Parent of Satisfaction

l (»!• K
Investigation 

( nmmerce Phone .T2

11 of 2,500 population clustered 
on the bank of the Trinity river. 
It hu: >een it grow from a oik-  
hotel town to a modern city with 
numerous skyscraper hotel* and 1 
apartment buildings.

Wtni the old Crutchfield house 
la gan to crumble, I). W. Murphy, 
an early settler of Dallas, rescued 
the bell from th*- ruins and placed 
it mi the care of William Clarl . a 
millright, in the K. O. Standard 
Milling company flour mill.

In recent years the relic has 
been placed in the Standard-Tilton

Milling company, on South Krvay 
street, and is performing a daily 
duty there in an elevator tower as
a signal.

Numerous stories ure told of 
cowboys who lounged on the stepa 
of the Crutchfield house waiting 
for the ling of the old bell calling
them to "chow.” Not only did it 
know Dalla- when cowboy* were 
common in this section hut it saw 
the fit-t steamboat and the first 
tram enter the city limits.

READ THE WANT-ADS

PRICES MUCH 
LOWER

New Shipment of Chic Fell 
Hats and Dresses At 

N emir’s Will Ik*

GREAT HELP TO 
CO N TE ST A M S

.Jonnie May Murphy put the 
spurs in the flank during the 
fifth lap in the race for the Mer
ry Go Round and won the series 1 
trophy. Ralph Crouch and Lula 
May Smith galloping in a half- 
step behind them, taking second 
and third. Then came Pete Gain-j 
son and Dean .lair both winner- 
in several previous counts which 1 
keeps their totals up in line, mak
ing it difficult to even gues.- 
who will win when the final 
count is made.

From the fact that each one i* 
staying with it shows real sport.** 
r an>hip and this is what makes 
the rave still more interesting to! 
those who are supporting them. 
Other contestants making good 
headway and an extra el fort on I 
their part may be fruitful. Ma\ 
Taylor is staying on the job with 
remarkable success in each sc- j 
ries. Betty Jo Woodard deserve- J 
a mention this time as she made | 
«  great gain. So did Neida Wood. 
Billie Struck and Charlie Hub
bard. Jr.. Jewell I.ankford came 
above the 5.000 mark in this 
count, so ?he too should be men
tioned.

Many others in the race have 
decided to give their full sup- 
pert to one of the leaders. Some! 
have asked to switch their pres
ent votes to them, but it will not! 
be considered. The store predicts 
a big Saturday’s business, because , 
of the new specials at lower | 
pi ices than you can find any-1 
where. This is bound to be .1 
benefit to all contestants and no] 
leader will even think of throw- 

the sponge. Their sup- 
vill not let them.

' *'"(7 *
Ml LP 

'W lr t l  L» 1
lu f a i

\

I
l  BOM A V N IlIX l 

VMI IL

TOMATOES
.1AUKSONY ILLE 

PINKS 
BASKET

2 4  c

( 0 1. I)
M E L O N S

Each

0 9 1*

Crisco e ibs. 1 .2 1
DAVIS BAKING POWDER Spatula Free 1 lb. 28c
MEAL Pillsburv’s 3 I t e .

Everlite Flour 24 Ibs. 
48 Ibs 2.09

SEEDLESS R AISINS 
ICE (’REAM SALT

2 lb. Pkg. 
1(1 lb. Sack

P O S T  B R A N
COMET MACARONI 
PEANUT BUTTER

2 Pkgs. 
Ouart Jar

Canna Milk TALL CAN 

SMALL CAN

10c

•)C

DEI, HOM E TOM ATOES 
BROWN BEAUTY BEANS

Ne 2 Can 
2 No. 2 Cans

AN (AM P'S 
SIFTED

NO. 2 CAN 14 c
S O A P

P. and (>.
CRYSTAL WHITE

BARS

U P T O N ’ S T E A 1-1 Lb. 22c L̂i

G I N G E R  A L E Giquot Club 19c

J E I,L ( )  3  !2 5 c : m e a t e o  6  ( < " 2 5 c
S P I N A  C H Libbv’s 2 No. 1 Cans 2:jc
MENARD’S THOUSAND ISLAND 8 tv/. Jar 25c

TOMATOES V wf j

C U R E D  H A M  Half nr Whole II). 27c

V E A L  L O A F  M E A T Pound 19c

S L I C E D  B A C O N  OirSpecial 3 lbs. SUM)

P O R K  C H O P S Pound

RFF.F SHOULDER ROAST Pound 21c

*
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Public fcihrar\ open 2 to 
p. ran ConiBiuail> t l»bhou>e. Ml 
IK*' fiction.

t otinf l lff  Hotel: I run ** un tool
Carden, 9 p .m. .'til—.

TON It. II I
Elk*. Apron ami O'er: 

la ClahhoU'f, 9 p in.. 
VN ' nae ' (Irt htf'lra

Kl KS PI.AN NON f I 
ENTERT AIN MEN I

Wear your «»K1 Elm* 
with the chick*

I t;i ace 
i lark

Others of the committee are Mrs. I
Luther Bean of the Beginners’ do ! 
part merit, ami Mrs. \\ . B. Collie, 
Cradle Koll department.

These make their suggestions, as 
♦■a» h department will lie represent- \ 
ed in characteristic manner, hui | 

! those engaged in arranging the; 
program are Mine-. Dragoft, I’er- 
kms, and Taylor.

A specially beautiful tea ur*» will 
la* th* combination of the church 
choir with the Crusader choir, in 
s| «* itil music, which will be as 
-dated by the Violin Ensemble 
ijuartet.

Mi-> Wildtt Drairoo will direct j 
the pigram, and aecompanyists , 
Will be Mr* Frank Singleton ami 
Ylis. Charles (J. Norton.

Mrs. Grady Pipkin will give a 
\ ice solo, anil a five-minute re- . 
vtew of the work of the graded | 
Sunday School will be presented; 
by Rev. Frank Singleton, pa> or

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS

feSS*C>»Y<M ».
JSOPPOSG o ' Y iv

rfc.r-ok V ' B
cVf'.y * r )
Dtrut’ ^ L—.O  Tfcr- i \ME MAVE T2>*

( MEC6 7JAEVCC.VE ,

**w^\ NO W -I'M  60IM6TO LET THEM J
/ *  e- x  ~ s ^ a  Dose ) |
l S i f\ / \ C P -  LE AD ’

vL/ / l

b .lands gingham apron uice and lof the Method)- t church.
pink, for you’re going to :i party. This program will be *»ne of th
where you’ll enjoy \i ti **1 some j most interestinig events in th
hearty, and put the !ail«lic-s over- local church lil e. The public t
alls *>n the jolly blink. ! cordially invited1 to attend.

In other word*, the 1. 1 a’ e )p 1 f'very age of the Suntlay S*ho<
viting you ami your lady to nu ’ w'l! lx* re pres*n/ed on ihe pr<

COO/oT S A « r  
7WEAN OMOLfc 
U APBY=
a  v.i/jort J rT -Y ? ' " \ 1  D o ^ o u w

Do/o-r 
s A o o r '

\w6U-,IF 1 DOgT 
SAO0T 7)\tM ItiU 

'b  ”\\ V DO you TYkiMK 
f  * \1 vjuEUL EMEO ]

< <3ET OUT OF r

ru X * '-T A *Z  v j  
mis KOP£ OF 1 
AMME AMD

KMOT UU.C
mis AM

'"n .

0

A_

. W

l .! . mu u s oat orr. e*tHW »T *t« CCWVKt me

AmDviH
AUK(?y,7
BRFX81L
CM MV pg 

AlO'jJj

5,\J
m -  \

apron and overall tl-ihcc t<*ni 
and w ill make i a | < ppy at 
With music by Clark X\\nne 
his Jolly B'»ys.

There will be fun. frolic, 
fleet-footed play, becau e, 
apron and overalls, dull -tyl 
banished, and a carele * free 
will abound, that will mak« 
on* of the j«. 11 i»* ‘ dance* <>t 
season, and one full of fun fot 
young folks.

METHODISTS TO OBSERVE 
SI \|)M  St HOOt l> \Y 

\
preparation will be given Sut 
night in the Methodist i I n 
show what the graded Sat 
Schools are doing. Ihe <»! *• 
•to he taken at close of prog 
rs for the promotion of Sui 
School work. This enllection i 
be forwarded to the treasure] 
the Sunday School b -mi of 
Methodist conlerence.

The committees having < hunt 
the program, which " i !  I»e 
seated at eight o'clock •: the r 
auditorium of the rhuuh, incl 
Mrs. F. I D
the superintendents • : thi de|
mint, of the Sunday S in 1; 
J. M. Perkins, the Senior; Mr 
C. Robev. the adult; Mrs. VY 
Carlisle, the Intermedi; te; M: ■ 
. Taylor, the Junior; ti e Priu 
department being 'i' ente.i 
th. general chairu an.

Thi*, the annual observ- 
>'** of Sunday School Day in 
* Methodist church, when car 
d out, gives ten credit point* 
the Sunday School, ami help 
place the school, in B typ* 
*•, which i* awarded by th 

ndav School conference hoar.1 
the church.
Again it is impressed tnat tin
hi it* is invited.

< III IB II OF < HIt 1ST 
HE MON STIt \ HON

idinir many children, pas*e*l
roujrh tbi- doors of the t'hurch
i hrist yesterday afternoon. <>n

e iHXH"ion of th-* second public
uion t̂r:■itinn in Bible History

object form, and iletn-m-
rated bv members of tl,»- ("la--. K'

! in K' an 
Christ. 

V’iaitoi

the (

rece
The

uer* 
by Smith.
I for the occasion, 
ration opened with t’

!:. II u WVy*
“ Little Churvh in the Wild 
1,” and, ’‘Blessed Assurance.” 
wed bv prayer.

Mrs. 
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then conduct- 
ration room, 

wonder ul replica in many 
van explained by Mrs. An- 
g. who told of the early 

*ii his home>. and

OUTHLAND
* «>  -  — ira — r

F ir e o  H c J u n k i n
M a n a g e r

M T U  •
2 a n d  * 1 * 0  per daY 

150 ffo o m , 7  
E V t m r  R O O M  WITH  

CIRCULATING ICC W ATER  
L a y /A T O R IK S  A  M A T H  

' I T S  m  D A L L A S *

and itsi suri oundiny-i with the her K
mountatns in the distance, re* all-1n  th
ing the «ton 

- bles'j
; of Jacob and E 
ing.

snu, noon, 
| few

Th. ourtain was drawn, and joir.e*
the bas-relief of Jac!Ot> s ner,

I >rearn. the lecturer pointing th< j tiing,

Fort Worth yesterday by Mr. 
Smith, who saw them safely on
their train for Colorado, where 
they will spent several month*. 
During Mrs. Smith’s absence, Mr. 
Smith has leased their home, fur
nished. to Mrs. Charles Tucker of 
\\ u hita b all*, the sister of Mrs. 

I Smith.
Mrs. O. C Funderburk hail as

ic Connellee Hotel yesterday 
Miss Mildred Turner, and a 
“ happen-in” friends, who 

I them. Mines. John W. Tur- 
Scott W. Key, Garrett Boh
an*! Henr\ Brelsford

where Jacob laid down and ! XV'. A. Yeager, in charge of the !
og the altar, with the Prat rie Oil A- (ins Company's ot- '

r, down which the angels were t fire at Midland, arrived Wednea
ing. day night in company with 1!!. C.

explatiation wa< given, and Fob>y, local geologist, lrom the'
tind o •tone shown, of which -am** office, to meet Fred S. Cook
Itar was built. The land God FUp4-rintendent of the Land De-;
Jacob was also shown, and : par mint of the Prairie, who sM-Ilt

istorirai nature discussed. j ypAterday in Eastland on hi* trip j
s. J. R. Boggess assisted in 1 through Texas*

Oil ’lemonstr'ation. whi*h was very J. H. Ogden, of the Prairie
tifuJ ent1 well worth a visit to & ( ,as. with headquarters at

B I L L S
Tailor in ir Co. 

Phone r>7

HAH. BATTERY CO. 
Mined To New Location 

109 S. Mulberry 
TEXAS HOTEL BLDG. 

VV. Commerce— Rhone 57.1

KODAK I IMSHINO

and

PICT! RE FRAMING 

RLCBAKER STUDIO

PIGfil.Y WIGGI.Y
ALL OVER THE MOREL

Next Thursday afternoon at 
three o'clock another demonstra- 
ion will be given, of another phase 

of Jacob’s Ufe.
At close of the entertainment, 

the audience assembled in the 
hureli and were dismi-sed wTTn 

prayer by the pa-tor.

MRS. A. F. TAYLOR 
ENTER I UNS JI NIORS

Mrs. A. F. Taylor, -uperintend-j
< nt of the junior department of the 
Sunday School in the Methodist 
church, entertained at her horn*

I yesterday aftenv i, the teachers 
and -ubstitute tea tiers of the de- 

jpurt'nent ami a U-w u jests. The 
'pleasant home wa prettily decor- 

■ ies, and xen- |

f>i»ened with 
4* NigTht i»
E. H. Stout i 
prayer was

nport. Dur- 
iod a motion 

j was tarried to Pave folding screens 
School tlass. 
i are of this 

L. A. Coiwta- 
W K. Gates, 
w as present- 
Mrs. Erne«t

he

dge, motored into town 
to attend the luncheon 

> local force by Fred S. 
id of the land department 
hitiarters in Tulsa, Okla.

S HOFFMAN GUEST 
INI ultM XI PARI X
is** Catherine Hotfman was 
U-red a small but delightful 
’ig Wednesday, at th* home 

Xlr. and Mrs. R. F. Jones, 
th Seaman Street, whose son, 

.lone*, assialc**! by Mis.* 
•tta Buhl, arranged an mtor-

1 n’nl dance with cards, and two 
tables were U“e*i for bridge.

Victrola music was enjoyed and 
the infotmal dance was attende«t 
by Misses Madge Brelsford, Mury 
Elizabeth Hari'u*. VinkHta •BuhL 
and Miss Catherine Hoffman; Ter 
rell Cob-man, Bedford Jones. Al- 

I bert I.e Clair* , and Francis Jones.
A delightful evening was sjient. 

Ice cream and cake were served.
0 0 9 *

LAST MEETING OK THE 
TREFOIL ( LI B T IL  FALL

Mrs. K. T. Murray wa* club 
hostess to the Trefoil Club yester
day afternoon, which she enter
tained at th° residence of Mrs. \N . 
C. Baker. Beautiful houque't.x ef 
blue bells were used throughout 
the pleasant home and bridge ap
pointments f*»r the tables carried 
flower bouquet tally cards. Can
dies were supplied throughout the 
ufternoon.

The special gueats were Mrs. 
Phose B. Carver of Ashland, Ohio, 
and Mr*. J. O. Earnest of Fort 
Worth. Other guest* were; Mines.
A. H. Rhodes, W. Z. Outward ami 
Mrs. John Earnest, awarded the 
guest high score favor, an em-

, broidered linen towel. Club favor 
ror high score, a very handsome 
lunch cb'th, was awarded Mrs. K.

| B. Baldwin. Other member* pres
ent were Mutes. Harry Sapipie, 

! Reuben Cotulla, J. S. Grisham, B. 
I). Hampton, F. W. Corts, W. C.
B. iker, Ch irles E. Overly and Mrs. 
E. T. Murray.

A delid* us beverag’e, apricoA 
snow, was .served, and pineapple 
sherbet with Lady Baltimore cake.

The club 
tember.

has recessed until Sep-

James W. Amyx has returned 
t i Eastland after being recently 
cischaige*! from the Veterans' 
Hospital at Muskogee.

BOY, 3, IS A  
CIGAR  - USER

No. 2236
Estate of Walter McCarver et al. 

Minors.
In the County Court of Eastland 

(County, Texas. t
, Notice is hereby given thu I. 
Bobby McCarver, guardian of the 
estate ot Walter MeCatver ami 
Mary Lee McCarver, minors, have 

; this day filed my application in the 
I County Court of Eastland County, | 
(Texas, in the above tntitled and j

numbered cause, for an order ot j ,rac.j t^t. 
the county judge of Eustland 
County, Texas, authorizing me »* 
su*h guardian of the estate of said 
wards to make a mineral lease 
upon such terms as the court may 
order and dir**ct, of the minor;■ in- 
teiest in the following describ
ed real estate belonging to 
the estate of said wards, to- 
wit: Their undivided two-
thirds interest in thirty acres in a 
tegular tract out of a 9*> * acre

tnxn sub-di' 
Block 3 H. i 
coun y. S* 
heard by th* 
at the cout 
Eastland <»n 
10 >.

M RR. 
Guardian of 

McClTVei
Carver, n

■ t>« ing jj
i-ion No. W 
x T. C. Erl 
id apt ar*|
*01 

thoi

BOHBIE m  
' ’ ■ • 

v Mai
rx.

LORAIN. O., July 12.— I^rain 
now ha* a claim to the youngest 
cigar smoker in the world.

Ruy I.eatherman Jr., .3, who com
menced smoking several month* 
ago, according to his father, re
fuses to puff anything but the 
biggest and Markets of them. The 
lud began by chewing the cigars, 
I>eatherman, Sr., said, and later 
started smoking. The habit is not 
harmful to the boy, he suid.

“ Of course he does not smoke j 
excessively,”  said Leaterman. “ He i 
smokes an«l chews moderately, and | 
it seems to have no detrimental 
effect.”

“ P L U M "  G O O D
TAYLOR. July 11.— A “ sign of 

the times” was brought here in 
the form of a limb from a plum 
tree from the orchard of R. J. 
Eckhurdt.

The plum branch measured 
eight inches in length und there 
were 18 large plums on the one 
branch. The grower said his 
trees were overloaded this season.

— ■

nth

meeting
“ Work.

DR. E. R TOWNSEND 
Special attention to 

EYE, EAR. NOSE AND 
THROAT

GLASSES FITTED 
201-3 Texas State Bank 

Bldg.

at. the piano, 
given by Mrs.
ir.g the business
was carried to na 
made for each Su 
A committee to 
was appoint, Mn 
Me, C. H. Stout 
The report for .1 
ed by the secret 

j Jones.
i Mrs. Loia Mitchell and Mrs. ( a- 
, ton led the devotionalx, followed 
by ensemble singing of “ My Faith 

t Look* l"p to Thee.” 
i Mrs. Gate.- i

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

Priced for quirk selling

W H I P P E T
SALES COMPANY 

PHONE 605 
JA C K  W IL L IA M S O N ,  Mgr.

Have you visited the new 
Furniture Store

E A S T L A N D  I t RNITLRE 
r  EXCHANGE
3  Investigation is the parent of 

Satisfaction.
109 E. Commerce 

P H O N E  32

presented an in er- 
' eating discussion, “Promotion and 
j Co-operation *,f F'atrons.” Som*
> pleasing contest* were enjoyed dur
ing the social, w hen w hen several 

■ Rumbei w ere giv er. by t | 
i tie Olivet Killough.

A dainty salad plate with sand- j 
wiohes, and iced tea w ith spiced | 
lemon was served to Mmes. Fred I 

i Davenport, D. H. Martin, R. E. 
Sikes, Ernest Jones, Fola Mitchell,! 
•L D. Seale, t II St it, ID iman I 
Hague, Will Keith, I .) Killough j] 
and M. K. Gates; Mrs. Frank Kil- ; 
lough, who i* visiting her mother, 
Mrs. I. J. Killough; Miss Edna 
Houston of Ohio, guest of Mrs. 
Stout; and Mrs. Frank Singleton, 
and J. A. Cat on, superintendent.

NOTES AND PERSONALS I
Miss Catherine Hoffman, of j 

I Dallas, who spent two delightful 
week* in Ea-Tland a* the guest of 
Miss Adicun Paivin, returned 

I home yesterday.
Judge (). C. Funderburk is busy 

^iwith his campaign for election • ill
un n̂ -si-tant justice ,,f th<. emut

j of civil appeals and is being ably ! 
seconded by Mrs. Funderburk. 

'Judge Funderburk would grace any! 
(judicial chair, having poire, a 
i clear estimate of human values, I 
'and a splendid foundation of legal 
) attainments.
I Mi - W Be.-,]) ^mrh and chil 

j  |dt«i wen a< ompanied s* far as

Receivers Sale!
OPENS

Saturday Morning, July 14th.
9 o’clock

Bought For Less Than 50 Cents On the Dollar, 
The Creditors’ Loss Is \ our Gain. ■* jr

OPENING SPECIAL, 9 TO 10

1  A n  L a d i e s  H a t s  $ 10 0
A W  o n  S a l e  f o r  *  «a .
The entire stork of Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear and Millinery’ in luded. No 

Kefuntls, No Exchanges, No Approvals, No Alterations.

NOTICE—Open evenings during this sale to accommodate our out-of- 
town friends and customers.

The Ladies Shop
L. E. WHITE. Proprietor

Stanley Building. 1st. Door North Connellee Theatre Building

W A N T E D — Extra Salespeople, apply at the store this 
evening.

FFEf
♦» »• . Yl

a i  Co m  f  t 4 V

r k-. :■«•m
“Good to

the lust (h

offee blended vith  coffi 
... a mellow richness 

created years ago

Maxwell House is p leasing m ore people 
than any oilier coffee ever offeretl Jo r  sole

* ‘  ‘  ’  SVOO, WO AS. AML WNC, T U L  ^ *7
HaU,oltU r f ie r ! l ir , l l , . ,„ ,  progrmmt Thttn- O'SAL. WBT, A IT ,  WTMJ. TOC.

^  w Z ti rc a c  t , *  kdka t *u m.Central Standard 1 ,mt: W J /  K,.HC WB/{p ^ p ^  Al0unUh, ^ n d a td  Tim*
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lilding Boston Braves 
Is Hornsby’s Huge Task

IC.E KIRKSEY 
Sports Writer) 

roRK. July '  -Roien 
I, taki ’i unto him-It

b lilding ,h'- 15,1
j i „ Mini H touch I lorn -
(ed manager ol to*

,-hampions St. I oui~ 
L n,| a temporary loader 

y,
f'l’ lcaw': illness late last 
Ini to have eluded the 
(p.'r of the Braves, 

he has been able to do 
the slightest tendency 

«. Braves out of their 
Hornsby, however, is 

, |„se heart over a few 
L i determined to
t ..i of pb
|ui|.| i" a Winning cum

in either major league 
, I, h in the spring us 

Lston Braves who ran up 
jng string of victorit* 
j York Yankees. Jack  
L players op their

the pitchers were in 
and the whole team 

r -.pint uncommon to 
, the past few

had a had spring, but 
hamper the Braves who 

i inhibition games
is potent bat* When 
starts hitting, Boston 

It ' t t1 e Brave would 
|t., a dangerous contend- 

p. iinnnt. Hornsby did 
I a. , hut the Braves’ 
rin was not their real 
ley lost the first game 
jj, on to the New York 
id they've been losing

Itcredi Slattery
resigned as manager of 
and Hornsby was up- 
sueecssor May 24. But 
under Hornsby huven’t 

better than the Braves 
Itcry, or the Braves un
buntless other managers 

vainly attempted to 
hack to the glories of

is a smart baseball 
severest critic will con-

Hornsby knows the 
\v> players and can get 

kffi>n< out of his men.
1 may have expected the 
Ftart winning rightaway 
mshy assumed the role 
>ut not the great Rajah

take the rest of this 
>w any results,” Horns- 
nd maybe all next year. 
Braves will se better 

1 know what must be 
strengthen the Braves, 
iiing to do it.” 
lattery was manager of 
h- Bravees at Hornsby’s 
i traded Andy High to 
iais f< r Lester Bell who I 
ly began to play the 
lashed in 1926. 
ing For Tomorrow  
ornsby claimed George i 
lit former St. Louis I 
ar, in waivers when the ! 
n Senators decided 
through. Immediately 

an to bit the ball hard 
his position brilliantly, 
traded Joe Genewich to 
> for Hitchers Virgil 
en Cunt we II, Bill Clark- 
Catcher Spohrer. The 
named are young play- 
»ny one of them comes 
ornshy will huve pro* 
e deal.
'* next move was to 
rd Freigau, utility in- 
m the Brooklyn Robins'
mr price.
Robertson, former Chi-! 

e Sox pitcher who once 1 
o-hit no-man reach first 
led to show singns of 
o Hornsby sold him to 
club of Texas League, 

aves infield is a good 
igbt be a greut one if 

m l arrell could find 
ain. Farrell is barely 

and his fielding has 
enounh to make up for 
ittaek.
rave>’ outfield is woe- 
k, with Riehbourg the
available. He is just

pOO mark.
rnsby goes on hitting 
building the Braves for

»rts Matter
• baby face, soft white 
> as far as all out

dance* go, you have u 
* Jimmy McLarnin, the
lightweight from Van-

deceiving boxer never 
Into the ring than this 
ish led from far Wert- 

One minute he’s a 
poking little kid sitting

in a corner looking for 
ir*d like a schoolboy bc- 
'd for misbehavior in the 

1 he next minute he's 
rattlesnake preparing to 
" ls ‘badly fists at the

' :U!' ' 'imke, Mcl.arnm 
* "os af|«r an 

A Mgiht feint—a bare 
°f the shoulder hardly 

bud then tho 
I " “ h of an opponent’s 
T "n tl„. canvas. That’s 

McLarnin knockout

rJ' only ‘>2, began fight- 
l. ’ has whipped three 
^mpions, but does not 

I  r twice m hi* career 
lud t  .humi,i»ting de- 
Ind ) Tt y °r’ the Terre f " fl ' "*rror, who for a I rec°gniled by thp Nj|

Association as the 
,t.h*n}P'on. pava 

Und freshing m a 10- 
Bl ln. McLarnin

» *ix decisions in hia

career and three of them have 
been to Taylor. In another bout, 
with Taylor in 1925 McLarnin i 
won on a foul in the second! 
round.

Lost to McLarnin
Another defeat cost McLurnin 

the lightweight title. Soon after 
knocking out Sid Terris, the gal
loping ghost of the Ghetto, in 1 
minute And 47 seconds, Mcl.arnin 
was matched with the lightweight 
champion, Sammy Mandell. They 
met in u 15-round bout at the l'olo 
Grounds the night of May 21 ami 
Mandell cut McLarnin's face into 
ribbons with a stinging left jab, 
relaininga bis title beyond 
idtoduw of doubt. Holding Mc- 
Ian nm o ff with his long left und 
guurding his chin carefully every i 
minute of every round, Mandell! 
thwarted all Mcl^arnin’s plans for 
winning the title. McLarnin never 
him Mandell once solidly with his 
right.

Undismayed by that defeat, Mc
Larnin, smarter, cleverer for his 
sad experience with Mandell, wont 
back to his training cump at Pomp 
ton Lakes, N'. J.. and worked tire
lessly to correct his fuults. Then 
toe was' matched with’ l’hil McGruw, 
the rugged Detfoit Greek who hail, 
never i>e«n knocked out in more 
than 1 (JO fight irv six yeurs.

Dropped McGraw
McLarnin hammered McGraw 

into .lufmiission in 2 minutes and 
45 seconds, knocked bini duwn | 
four times in that short spun of 
time, where all of the other great j 
lightweights of the present day I 
had failed to stop the game Greek.

Mandell and McLurnin are cer
tain to meet again, probubly in 
Chicago in August or September, 
ami when they do there is apt to 
lie a different story to tell. Mc- 
Larnm bus learned that he can’t 
ru&h after Mandell. He knows he 
must stalk him like he did Terris 
and McGraw and the others. The 
baby-faced Irish lad became over- 
eager at bis chance to win n title, 
und wildly pursued Mandell who 
met him hack on his heels with 
left jabs.

McLarnin couldn’t get a fight in 
San Francisco in 1922. He was 
U» at that time and weighed 110 
pounds. A promoter looked at 
Jimmy and told him he was too 
frail and might get hurt. He 
finally got a match with Frankie 
Sands, won it and received $35. 
From the ranks of the flyweights,! 
McLurnin fought his way on up, 
to the t-p of the lightweights.

He defeated Fidel La Barba,' 
who retired undefeated flyweight, 
champion, twice, winning a 10- 
round decision in 1925. The same 
yeur he also won from Janchol 
Villu. former flyweight champion.' 
In 1927 Mc!,amin knocked out 
Louis (Kid) Kaplan, former 
featherweight champion, in eight 
rounds.

Hooks and Slides
Heat Hurt* Puppie*

Ty Cobb, who should be quite an 
authority on the subject, says, 
there is nothing hut the bunk in | 
the tehory that obi ball players do | 
their best in the hot summer! 
months.

“ As u fact,” Cobb said recently, | 
‘‘old players actually suffer in the 
hot part of the mid-season. It j 
isn t a matter of soupers and legs [ 
melting out ia the hot sun. it is i 
the effect of hard baked ground 
on sore legs. Old players can go 
best in early .season when i he 
moisture has not been baked out j 
by the sun and late in the fall. 
It’s not punishment to run on soft 
ground hut it’s murder to pound 
the legs on concrete.”

It will be recalled that during 
his last days with the Tigers the 
baselines and Cobb’s spot in the 
outfield was wetted down so thor
oughly each night that other clubs 
protested about wet grounds.

The Old Slicker
It is obvious even to a casual 

pain when he hasshrdletaoishrd 
glance that Cobb is almost in 
pain when he has to do any walk
ing or running for ihe ancient 
Philadelphia Athletics. At least 
the fans are led to believe that 
from his actions.

But the ball players say that he 
is foxing and grandstanding. And 
that he has fooled several clubs 
this season into thinking that 
when he gets to first it takes a 
triple to get him around.

Cobb apparently enjoys the role 
of being a poor crippled old bail 
player trying to get ulong but he 
ha* overdone the acting so much 
that he hasn’t fooled the smart 
teams.

It is quite certain, however, that 
this is Cobb’s last year. If you

OLYMPIC HOPES

. .

L

- a t *

Kuil “ Snitz”  Snider, who starred in football aand track at Alabama 
Polytechnic institute, will run in the 400-meter race at Amesterdam 
this summer for the United Stutes Olympic squad.

Snider won his heat in the recent final trials in Philadelphia ni 
IK second flat, and gained the right with Burbuti of Syracuse, Phillips 
of the Illinois A. C. and Tierney of the N*-w York A. C. to run this 
race for the Americans at Amsterdam. He runs consistently around 
IK. He is 21 years old and lives in Birmingham, Ala. He has been 
•ompeting in recent months for the N< w York Athletic club.

had ail his dough you wouldn't 
work and you wouldn’t even play.

Hunter Not So Good
The fine slamming that Frank

Hunter took in the Win.blodon 
championships by a second rater, 
and th. great battle that Geohp 
I«ott gave to Rene Lacoste wi*l 
make it rather difficult for Mgr. 
Willie Tilden to slip the West
chester publisher into the Davis 
Cun matches. •

Hunter refused to stay in the 
United States and play through the 
early trials and -matches against 
Mexico, China and Japan. He in
sisted upon going to Europe as the 
second ranking American player 
and preparing over there for the 
late matches.
The tennis association didn’t like 

it and suggested, through an out
side spokesman, that H.ir.1 ’* had 
forfeited his right to a p.a.e » n 
the team. And insinuating also 
that Hunter wasn’t good enough 
for the team.

Tilden and Hunter are buddies 
and Tilden got all hot when he 
heard about it. He made an em
phatic statement thut if Hunter 
did not play he was certain that 
one other member of the squad 
wouldn’t piay. And he obviolsly 
was talking about himself.

It is likely that the American 
team will not bring back the cup 
with Tilden and Hunter and may
be the b<»vs wouldn’t do uny worse 
without either one of them or each 
of them.

Did You Know That——
George Lou is ono of tho few 

free-handed sport-authors . . .  He 
will say his piece about any of the 
other players . . . The others are 
all ethics-bound . . .  A trainer of a 
racing string was charging his boss 
for hay and oats that wasn’t eaten 
. . . And was caught at it . . . 
And said— “ I’ ll quit.”  . . . The 
Giants won’t let their players have 
a hotel room with a window on a 
fire-escape . . . When they check 
in they have to stay checked . . . 
And they thouglt at one tune that 
the newspapermen snitched on 
them . . . Grantiand Rice says the 
pro golfers are the nicest pros in 
spurt . . .  As individuals and a 
group . . . Most of them jre  sw'ell 
follows . . . And will tell a cub re
porter their score no matter how 
buy they’re going . . . Harry Coop
er will sit down anu talk even if 
he holds up a match for an hour 
. . . He talked to a friend for five 
minutes during the open before he 
played a tee shot . . . One of tho 
officials wearing an arm band at 
the Olympia course told a lady re
porter to— “ Get down there” — 
And when she showed a press 
badge he said—‘ ‘To hell with the 
press.”  . . . And the gallery cheer- 
id.

Baseball Results
THURSDAY’S W.SI LTS

Texas League
Fort Worth 2, Beaumont 1. 
Wichita Kails S, Houston 2.
San Antonio 1, Shrevepoi 0. 
Waco 13, Dallas 6.

West Texas League 
Lubbock 6, San Angelo 2. 
Coleman 7, Abilene 6.
Midland 6, Big Spring 3.

1.

American League
St. Louis 3, Boston 1.
Cleveland 2, Washington 
Detroit 4, New York 2.
Chicago 4-2, Philadelphia 3-5.

National League 
Chicago 4, Boston 1.
Brooklyn 0, Cincinnati 0 (called 

end eighth, rain).
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, rain. 
St. Louis 11, New York 1.

CLUB STANDINGS

Texas League
Clubs— 
Houston ... 

San Antonio 
Wichita Falls 
For Worth
Dallas __ . . .
Beaumont 
Shieveport . 
Waco ____

West Texas League

Pemmican
Pemmican is the name given to a 

compressed food made of dried 
beef, dried currants, fat and sugar, 
and used extensively by explorers
in the arctic.

Clubs— W L Pet.
Coleman___  __ _ _ 1C. 6 .727
San Angelo ____ 11 8 .636
Midland 11 11 jm
Big Spring ... 9 12 .429
Lubbock ___  _____ .... K 13 .381
Abilene ......... ... 7 15 .318

American 1eaguc
Clubs— W L Pet.

New York ---- .. f>9 22 .728
Philadelphia . . .-48 34 .512
St. Louis ______ __ 43 41 .512
Cleveland ____ -.40 44 .476
Chicago ______  -- ..<1 i 45 .451
Washington 36 46 .439
Boston ________ ..33 45 .423
Detroit __________ ss 48 .407

National League
Clubs— w L Pet.

St. Louis _________ . ..52 30 .634
New York ... 43 32 .673
Cincinnati ________ 47 35 .573
Chicago __________ 47 37 .500
Brooklyn ______ .42 36 .538
Pittsburgh ... 37 40 .481
Bouton .. ..24 62 .316
Philadelphia ..21 51 .292

t----------------------
- L O A N S

F.ARIi BENDER & CO. Inc.
Abstracters 

Eastland, Texas

To get rid of that ‘‘tired feel- 
b g ” take baths at the Radium | 
Bath House. Trained Attendants. 
113 East Commerce.

Flies in Big A ir Tour
Cl.

Phone 132

When Mrs. Phoebe Fairgrave Omlie says “ We.” she means the duck 
and me.”  She is the only woman flyer in thg 1928 National Air Tour, 
and the wife of Captain V. C. Omlie of Memphis, Tenn. She flies alone 
— pardon us, with the duck— and carries no parachute.

COME IN 

SEE OUR
JULY FURNITURE 

SPECIALS

BARROW FURNITURE 
COMPANY

GOODYEAR TIRES 
AND TUBES 

New Low Prices Now On 
QUALITY SERVICE 

STATION

BUSINESS

S T A R T S  J U L Y  1 4 t h  9 a. m .

A COMPLETE CLOSE-OUT
of entire $25,000.00 stock of dry goods, shoes for 
everybody, furnishings, ladies' ready-to-wear, hats 
and furnishings, men’s and boys’ clothing, hats, 
shoes and furnishings. It all must go!

FORCED TO VACATE
By September 1st, all goods must he sold. Come in 
Saturday, come hack every day to the most gigantic 
price cutting event ever staged in Hast land or sur
rounding country.

REMEMBER THE DATE, SATURDAY, JULY I4TH., 9 A. M. '

SMASH GO PRICES!
Here are just a few of the thousands of bargains that await you—

Rcdtl) Men! Look, IVomen!
Men’s Cotton 

Work Sox

Men’s 

Silk Sox

Men’s $1.75 
Fancy and Solid 
W hite Broadcloth 

Dress Shirts

Women’s 

$1.50 Silk 

Hosiery

Women’s Fine 
Printed Voile 
Wash Dresses 

all New Styles

Curtain

Scrim

7c 29c 89c 89c 89c 14c

Men's Fine 
Linen

Dress Pants

*2 .3 9

Men’s

Union Suits

39c

Men’s Hlue 

Overalls

98c
M 1

I Lot Men’s 
Linen. Seersuck
er and Panama 

( loth Suits

$6.85

Men’s and 
Young Men’s 

$5.00 Black and 
Tan Oxfords 

( lose Out

$2.98

Men’s $6.00 Blk. 
and Tan Mocca
sin T<9e Work 

shoe with storm 
welt. Now

$3.79
M 11 All Men’s Suits 

£ To ( lose Out 

E At Exactly

I \ PRICE

CLOSE OUT 

All W. L. Doug

las Shoes

56.00 Shoe $4.48 
$6.50 Shoe $4.80 
$7.50 Shoe $5.89

Men's Fine 

Dress Shirts 

val. to $2.95

$1.39
I  . I

Men’s Seersucker 

Pants To 

Close Out

$1.29

Men’s $1.75 
Heavy Powder 

Blue Hong Kong 
and Sand 

Work Shirts

98c

To Match the 
Shirts, Men’s 
$ 1.95 Work 

Pants

$1.39

Women’s 

Felt Shoes

Printed

Flaxon Batiste

Women’s 

Silk Hose

39c 29c 49c

Women’s S2.45 Silk Summer Hats
Country Club 

Full Fashioned Bloomers $5.00 Values 
To Close Out

Chiffon Hosiery

$1.49 89c 98c

Womens Super Fine Footwear!
New Styles and Colors. These Must ( lose Out Quick.

$1.89 $2,69 $3.49
Silk Dresses. 

New Materials in 
Prints and Solid 

Shades.

$11.50 Values

$4.89

Silk Dresses 

Values to $17.5(1

$8.69

Indies’ ‘‘Peggy 
Joyce” and 
** Rosie Lee” 

Wash Dresses in 
Voile and Flax- 
ons, ( ’lose Out—

$ 1.59
Sale in charge of “that man Mayfield." with orders to sell out, close out and dis
pose of everything in the store before September 1st, regardless of loss.
Read every word of our big circular and come with the throngs of people Saturday
at 9 a. m. e

DON’T MISS THE BIG BALLOON RACE!
Saturday at opening hour Rig fun and prizes for all.

KLEIMAN’S DRY GOODS CO
EASTLAND, TEXAS
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One Well Is In. 
Another Is

EASTLAND DAILY TELEGRAM
FRIDAY, .inv

—— ——

Estimated as good 
i *Is, the Mook-Texa I 
lmm>n will 
pit nip.

Due
fur 75 bai- 
No. 2 Wil- 

soo.i lit' placed on tht*

Tit is producer is in 
pool anil

tht- Sibley 
ttcnmng No.is near the

1 of A. H. Rhodes which had a 
flush flow of :H)0 barrels hourly
when it came in some weeks ago.

Mook-Texas is due to complete 
a well on the Casey, in the Sibley
territory, in the next day or two.

)w

i
Early Fall Sport Felts 

$195
S P E C IA L

This shipment from New \ ork of early 
hriny> the new |̂M»rl felts in many colors.

fall fell!

Just the hat to complete your sport outfit 
that smart air—yet priced very reasonable.

and add

THE BOSTON STORE
-SKK\ I l 'E  l  N S l K PA SSE D ”

Kaslland, TexasNorth Side Square

Many Prizes Are 
Offered Students 

At The University
AUSTIN, July 12A*-Prix« 

amounting to nearly $1000 m cu*h . 
.•V* offered to students in the j 

, University bf Texas who art* the ' 
wiiijiter* in contest* of varied na- 
ttiiys’ during tiw school ^eur, not! 

: of the different awards
• kytfn, book* and‘ other value*

| itbic .ju i/.es.
i . Anionu the contests open for 
Hu* rtext haig session arc the fol- . 
loWmg:
- rb<* Brown University Muthe-< 
inalical contests, in which the in- 
re real accruing from a large fund 
Brown University i> divided 
among the three winners in tho| 
entrance examination for fresh-j 
inen and tit'''winner in the calculus 
contest- held in the spring term. 
Wilmer* Krueger of San Antonio 
•md Elizabeth Law of Austin tied1 
I«>r first ’place and Murctta Tal
bot <>f Sun Antonio won third i 
place in the entrance examination | 
'tilling the, session. The
ra1< ulus" prize vykas not awarded 
hreau-e the, judges did not con- 
.■.ulei any paper in the competition 
worthy of the prize.

The choice e*aay contest, offer- 
id by K. P. (,'hoice of Lake Provi
dence. La., with prizes of $15 and 
$10 granted. # , Charles William 
kani>d«ir of Austin and Zenda 
Lewis of Gainesville were the win* 
netrs durjag the past year.

The D. Ai FYauk poetry contest, 
ahardrnt $25 and $15 for tile two 

.bc.'it norms yvritten by university 
'tudvnts. Josephine Miller Bram- 
h*ttt* of Austin and John Kdwin 
( atia<i;\j of San Antonio won the 
prizes tor 1927-28.

The I. Friedlander Building and 
Loan contest, esthlished by 1. 
KrK'dlandm- of Houston, award
ing the interest from a fund of 
$1,500 to the student who writes 
the In st paper showing research in 
tin field of building and loan as
sociation'. The pnze was not 
aw sided during, the past year.

The. Me no rah essay contest, of
fend h* Mr. and Mrs. Am-el of 
Coisicana. in memory of

Where 22 Died in British Wreck
are on ardent football enthusiast 
hut wc never were able o get ex
cited at a football game where 
the spectators were in their shirt- 
*h evee* and were drinking ice- 
cold soda i op.

GUN KILLS 150 
WILD DUCKS IN  

SINGLE FIRING
New Orleans Firm H * »  Prize Relic 

In Three-Barreled  
Weapon.

Storm  Takes Floor
Wind Returns It

COLUMBUS, O.. July 12.- 
Scveral weeks ugo, when a twister 
got separated from its fellow* and 
paid a brief hut impressive visit to 
the Buckeye Lake summer resort 
near here, it decided yvhen lonving 
to take, among other souvenirc, 
the floor of a cottage belonging 
to Charles H. Vunce.

Sweeping ucross the lake, sev
eral miles up the lake the twister 
evidently tired of its forcibly an
nexed companion and dropped the 
floor on the water.

After the storm had gone a kind- 
hearted wayfarer 'aw the floor

and lushed it 
someone houkJ 
ed It.

Then recently,
"Hjj|*inds which ari^

v.ants to , i, him in j
came sweej....  *1
severed the -
»>hw U (k .,, ufM
ed it neatly 
beach.

Vance
u|x*n

now m
wi.veful of nail, 
ta.»k of rcas.seinblif̂

to

Stay ut home thjt 
enjoy your-elf U 
*t the Radium 
Trained Attendants"

This extraordinary photo, taken shortly after on 
railroad accidents in Knglish history, shows re 
their way through sides and top of the teles**' 
ed night excursion train collided with a freij 
killing 22 persons and injuring scores.

f the most serious 
rescue workers cutting 
pod caches. A erowl- 
ht train at Darlington,

dent during the the past year who 
was given a place in the contest. 
It is open to students of the uni
versity, of Texas Agricultural and 
.Mccht*nival College, of Rice Insti
tute, of Baylor Medical College 
and of Southern Methodist Uni
versity.

The W. J. Bryan contest, grant
ing the interest from a fund of 
$400 for the best .1,000 to 4.OOP 
word essay on good government, 

their | The prize was not given this past i

a gold watch to th 
debater in the inti 
the debater being 
winning society f<»

William Scott 
received the

best indieidtial 
society debate, 
chosen by the i J* 
its representa-

Hughi
p r i ie

of
last

ughter, Pauline. Prizes amount
ing to $75'aft* offered for the best 
i .'«ys on any. subject dealing 
with the literature, history or 

’ •MhicVem^gita f»f *fhe Jewish peo
ple. Julius Npyffcch of San An- 

' tonie i.' the dirty university stu-

Hfy I I J
1 ' , ii gBp lilwM V̂L-'L* -:W i /-I
I Z~  2% •*

The Management of 
Hotel

the Connellee

Announces 
A Dance

SA TU R D A Y
Night

1 4 th
Ort the Roof G arden
FROM II III. $2.00 PKR COITLE

^ * . , CLARK WYNNE ORCHESTRA
> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦> ♦>  ♦

♦
%*
❖

*
❖
V

f♦
❖❖
t
V  ❖  ❖  ❖
f
» }❖❖
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V
V

year.
A large number <>f forensic con

tests are held each year including 
declamation, debut", extempore I 
. peaking and oratory contests. The 
Wilmot declamation contest is op 
on to freshmen girls and hoys, with 
$25 in ca.ii and $15 worth of 
books going to the w inners in each : 

| division. Susun Uced of Holland,' 
Sadie Sbanhlum of Fort Worth. 
Ilowurd William Townsend of 
Weimar and Thomas Jean Rodgers 

| of iju anah were the winners for 
I 1927-2$.

Members of th<* University In-. 
I tercollegiatc debate squad arc 
eligible t«» participate in the Lutch-j 

icr Stark contest for prize* of $100 
; $75 and $50. Raymond Berhardt| 
of San Antonio, Morris Wise of j  

I Sun Antonio and Cecil Rotsch of 
Austin received the prize* in the, 

i last contest.
The Houston Post-Dispatch ex-1 

' tempore speaking contest is open 
to ail undergraduate students, with 
a ca h prize of $100 to ho divided 
among the three winner* in the 

j mi n’s and women’* divisions. Chas.
Kdwin Davis of Hubbard Leslie 

| lame Byrd of San Antonio and 
I Charlc' Bernard Spinor of llous- 
| ton were the winning hoy*; Alice 
1 Wood bead of Beaumont, Vera 
I Klizahcth Denning of 5iuriin and 
(Jartha Lena Morgan of Sherman 
were the winning girls.

Tin II. A. Wroe Oratoricul con- 
! test determine* the University 
representative in the Mississip|i 

j Valley Oratorical contest and al
so carries $100 in prize*. Wyman 

j Sid Gideon of Coleman won first 
I place.
i H. A. W roe of Austin also o f
fers a silver loving cup to the dc- 

’ haling society wining the Inti r- 
society Debate Championship. The 

j Athenaeum Literary Society won 
the cup for 1027-28.

The Carl Mayer contest grants

Austin
j ear,

The Battle of Flower* Associa
tion of San Antonio offer* u cash 
prize of $100 for the best oration 
.'iiitahlc for a San Jacinto Day 
I Migrant, and the winner delivers 
the oration at the Buttle of Flow
ers celebration in San Antonio on 
April 21. William Morris Ryan 
tif Isircdo won the contest for 
1027-28.

\V hoof us 
Whiff  letree’s 

Woozy 
Wonderings

The Oil Belt football district 
nivds more teams as members or 
el.-e tn« official Reason should not 
men until two weeks or so later 
than is tile custom.

You attention 
ger’s schedule,u; 
Bulldog firsl 
will be played in 
12. Then there

is invited to Kali
an • xamplc. The 

conference game 
Fast land on Oct. 
is two weeks be

fore tile Maroon and White again 
goes into battle. The opposition 
on Oct. iG will he provided by tlu* 
Abilene F.aglts. All Kastland 
countians, pulling for Ranger ot 
course, will rejoice that the Bull
dogs have two week* in which t'* 
get into condition for the 1927 
West Texas champion*.

NKW ORLEANS, July 11.— 
A shot gun with a record of 150 
wild ducks killed in a single dis
charge of its six ounce* of pow
der and three pounds of shot*— 
the regular loud— i* the prized j 
relic of P. Bouron Sons, New Or
leans antique fire unfix dealer*.

The weapon i* unique among | 
the large collection which dates l 
br.ck to 18115 when it was found
ed by ancestor* of the present 
owners. It is a three-barreled, 
muzzle-loading gun and all three 
of the barrels, which are gauge 
two, are fired simultaneously by 
impact of a single “ hammer*' 
which strikes uii old fashioned 
“ cup” to ignite the |M>wd<*r charge. 
It measures 8 feet, two inches ov
er all and the triple barrel alone is 
six feet two inches in length.

The gun weighs 95 pounds and 
beenu.-e of this excessive weight 
was equipped with a tripod ar
rangement by which it coud he 
made fust to the side of a good 
sized boat during usage. The im
pact of the weapon when fired 
with a ful charge, according to 
Louis Bouron, was sufficient to 
upset a small boat.

Asked about the killing reputa
tion of the gun, Louis, one of the 
old school" Frenchmen said:

“ One hundred und fifty duck- 
have been picked up after a single 
discharge o f the gun, probably 
other* were killed, to say nothing 
of the one* injured and not 
found.”

Made in 1845.
The gun was made to order in 

Pari*. Franco, in 1845 for M. Di»- 
siis De Lacroix, wealthy French 
aristocrat and at that time owner 
of Do Lacroix island, 50 mile.* 
-outh " f  New Orleans which wn- 
then and still is a mccca for duck 
hunter*. De Lacroix paid $1,200 
for the gun for use in “ bagging” 
game for hi* numerous guests at 
the island. Its use in Louisiana 
wax outlawed ten or fifteen years 
after it* purchase by the passing 
of game law* prohibiting the use 
of large bore guns in game hunt
ing.

The weapon ha* been in tin* 
hand* of the Bouron brother* for 
forty year*.

It ha* been find only once 
since then. Ten or fifteen years 
ago, during the feminie craze foi
st i.gull plummed hut*, a New 
New Yorker rented the gun and 
used it on the Mississippi gulf 
coast in shooting seagulls, said 
Louis Bouron.
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Jlil.Y SALE
OK

Shirts
$ 1 . 6 5

Tailored shirts in many 
pretty patterns of Broad
cloth and Madras all full 
made, full size, collar at
tached shirts.

A chance to supply your 
shirts for the summer 
season at a very preat sav
ing. Values up to $2.50 in- 
•luded in this July s|H*cial.
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shirts 

and up

as low as 

to $4.00.

Dry OchmJs Clothing*

A

s*
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r V/cix f̂cicfors
andcDvIax ‘̂ factors 

individual 'Beauty Service
Wc have secured a limited allotment 
of Max Factors COMPLEXION AN
ALYSIS CHARTS which, when filled 
out by you, will be forwarded to him 
for his personal attention atsd answer

Most of our greatest living stars owe 
a great part of their success to Mr. 
Factor s intimate knowledge of the art
of make up...now available to you!

S o c i e t y ’ M a k e  U p
T T A X  FACTOR’S years’ of theatrical 

aitistry and skill are now yours...
in Society Make U p ...what Max Fttclor/ms 

done for tht Stars, he can do for yon.

:t i c s ° 0

dAfux/Jui'tors < SacK-ty JSJaAc Up

CORNER DRUG S TO R E
West Side Square

The next game for the Knngt 
••l'-v< n is just a week later— Nov. 
2- against San Angelo. There if 
th< n a 10-day period of rent be
fore < is(o is tackled on Nov. 12. 
Naturally Ranger fan.' rejoice at 
the extra time which will permit 
the tiam to be in tip-top condition 
again.-,i the L ihne*. But now ob
serve: The next game i« on Nov. 
29 against Brocken ridge. That i* j 
a gap of I 7 day*— two week* aim 
a half!

If you think that Ranger’* 
elicdulf is not typical, consider 

Hast land’*. It’s worse. The K. 
11. N. lads open the season on Oct.
5 it Bn ekenridge; meet Ranger 
on Oct 12 and go to Abilene oil 
Oct. 20. Three games in three 
consecutive week*, you will oh 
serve. We ask yen, wlmt chance 
will the squad have to recover 
from any injuries that inay have 
been sustained in the first two 
games before clashing with the 
powerful Eagle*, who will he play
ing their opening conference 
game? After meeting Abilene, 
the K. II. S. team will rest 10 
days, taking on San Angelo on , 
Nov. I 0 and mectiift Cisco on Nov. 
17. And that ends L i.'tland’* neu
ron 12 days before Thanksgiving, 
the traditional close of the grid
iron year.

We don’t know whai chance 
there is p> obtain new memfa rs in 
('lii'S A loop but an elfort should 
be made in that direction. Cole
man ha* been flouri hing mightily, 
due to oil and other resource.! and 

. i* maintaining a profession!,! base
ball team. May lie that city would 
move up to Glass A in football. 
Brownwood should lx in this class
ification. Midland ha* been giuw- 
ing. I’erhaps it is ready to move 
to a higher ranking, footbullistical- 
ly speaking.

But if more niemht r* cannot 
l»e obtained, why not re arrange 
the schedule and open i&z con
ference season on Oct. 2117 'j'lial 
would give *ev« n week* in which 
each team weuld olay five game* 
and would eliminate those long 
gup* without crowding the sched
ule cither. Another thing: The
first game of the loop an now 
scheduled i* that between Last- 
land and iireck< nridg:* for Oct.

: 5. That * the middle of *ammer 
in West Texas. By delaying the 
schedule two week*, the team* 
would have moree cimj to perfect 
their pl*y and the game* would be 
viewed in football weather. We
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It’s Smooth Sailing
with Magnolia A n ti-K n o c k  Gasoline

Even Burning knocklcssPowerful

Clipper, yawl, sloop or schooner, the sailing vessel hat 
always been a symbol for smooth, effortless motion. 
A fair wind and a trim ship and a sttr |o steer her by 
have brought renewed zest for living to many a tired 
heart.

Thousands will visit the Gulf Coast of Texas this 
snmmcr to enjoy boating, fishing, swimming, camping 
and golf aJong the 940-mtlc stretch from Sabine Pass 
to Point Isabel, dotted with pleasure spots. They will 
joilow the highways in more types of land craft than 
ever swam across a mate s glass. Landlubbers though 
they arc. thc.r motor craft can drive into the d.stancc 
with a motion to rival the smooth drive of the sailing 
vcsKl j f t l j c y h , ^  stated the day with a filling of our 
new ANTI KNOCK Gasoline, the knockless fuel with 
no repair penalties.

h^THR dA N T ! KN0CK r,“ ° ,inc “  J R« l fMoline, 
ihe si nRCd 8450 mC 15 not ANTI-KNOCK. Look for

OBTAtiSABLl: AT MAGNOLIA STATIONS AND DEALLRS

T h e  E v e r  D epd h  
E o u c r

^ l Agnol ,i 0  1
A purr tlcan j.in’h**' 
a-irh milragf f d *  <rtI 
dofi not havf x h'fh-4 
*ion motor and u c01 
hv rxcrssivr cai 
qiuck at«rti*| flashing 
and abundant pow**«

Ear Quid t a ^
P  oner

Magnolcnf
Motor Oil*

Paraffinr ba»« IuW J1 
make tin poarr 
\nur m"i‘" _
quota of amooth 
witljoiit wrar a*1* v' 
gradr for evrrv con I"1 
the Magnolia Ma*>

Magnolia Petroleum Company
Agencies Throughout The Southwest


